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Nues smoking ordinance ready in January
Draft ordiñancé
may be réady by
November

places iiiNileswill be draftéd ìù
the near future, with an expeda-

By Tracy Yoshida Gru.n

trustee, White Eagle Réstaurant
owner, ànd one of; the key.players inthis issue, said that.Maror.
Nicholas Blasé, Villge Attorney
Joseph :Arinuizio and
will soon. draft a. "böse" ordì-

fon to gáin front of.thevillage
bord.in Jan
.

T

STAFF WRITER

.

Anewr Przybylo, village
,

-.

An ordinanceregarding the
issue of whether smoking

should be banned at pùblic

jIf

their thoughts regarding a
. .

village; on éconornith,. health
and a "Libertarian" perspéctive,..
that involves letting the market

smoking ban in public places in
Nues. .
.

kind of. wish there were
'
more people ' there,". said

place decide.
1f the Village of Nues does not
create its own ordinance 'òn this

lu

Przybylo, about the attendance
at the hearings.
Przybyo s that at the hear-

issue, the Cook County ordinance that has a total ban of

.

,ings people were concerned
withthe mainaspect of how

smoking in all publicplaces will

snrnking ban hearings where

residenis were able'to share

a, srnókingbarí cotild affect the

.Maichofnextyèar.

còme into effect in Nues in

GrÖuP with

-

will s.ee

nance. alid. thenseekàddffional
input fmm istaurants and other
public'facilities inthe village.
PrzybylOE said that they plan
..
to share the draft with the board
of trustees in November and it
willprobably go m fmnt of the
board for passage irtJanuai-y
The Village of Niles held two

..

:Dièthàt64
Urg.$ñew

4-

better 1.:
new glasses
Concerned resident,
Lions CIub-heIp
provide new glasses
STAFFWMTER

;

.:,

rèfrédurn
-

.;;
-

,.

_'_\_

y

Nués will soonhopeful1y have

.

: .ion with . spend manage
techniqes
and

: ment

! increasedoutreachin order to
improve the districts financial
.
: heàlth.
"The schoól is xnt in crisis,

.

.

.

..

.

they häve

rne time," said

Phil Eichman, the chair of the

:fiñancial structure subcom-

his current eye glasses are bro-

ken and. in working with the
See CanMu, page & .
.

mittee, that offered a comprehensive review of the district's
current and projected financial
health.
Eichman said that it is up to
the board of education
whether or not they will go to

reférendum in 2007, but he

Schoolú

personally

believes

they

should go to referendum by

ommeinai
Have You HSard

,The Pàrka-Niles School

Dist4FinancéCommittee is

:

Themaaki'1maúy as

.a rewpairofeye glasses.
A. cncerned resident, Nory
McCluskey has noticed that

::

¿

;i' :

"Çan: Man;"
io walks
axound: pickiñgup cans and
bóttlés-' left òn thé .sets of

.ByTracyVoshida Gruen

-:sTAFFweITEn .:

2008.

I

The finance committee,
composed of about 30 citizen

volunteers, plans to present
the possible tax increase
amounts to the board: of education at the board meeting on
Sept. 25.
Classifieds
Uu

Offié (847) 588-1

Nrnnm: Ext 140

One of the subcommittees,
the Spend Management subcommittee, recommended that

the district adopt a "spend
management" pro-cess.

The Communications subSee Dist. 64, page 4

.
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"I LAUGHED SO HARD MY CHEEKS HURT!"

DON'TMISSIT!
MENTIB44 THIS ao & 00(0101
2 11(11(15 FOR 1H! PRICE Ori

Nues Assessor sponsors
tax appeal seminar 9/25
Concerned about the prop-

tk

watemiis
«. im mut
The Water Coolers ¡sa laugh out laud musical comedy
that pokes fun ateverydaylife in corporate America.
DISCOUNTS FOR GROUPS OF lOOR MORE!

necessary to present a success-

erty tax bill that you will

ful appeal to the Board of

receive neXt year? Wiles
Township Assessor Scott
Bagna11 will sponsor a Booed
of Review appeal semioae on

merciai oc industrial,

Bept. 25 at 6:30 pm. Cook
Cousty Board of Review statf
will explain the peacedAres lo
appeal a 2006 assessed valcatiou. The amoont of o tax bill
is based, in part, on assessed
value. This seminar will olso
address the type ot evidence

Review. The seminar is open
to all Niles Township taspayero, whether residential, cam-

Nues Township toxpayers
may file a Board of Review
complaint with Bagnall's
office, The Booed of Review

Liponi Foundation receives donation

9300.

there - was no toy
i with more potential

When
than the i000mparable'Legos. t

made paogeess in the intervening 74 years,' it's now the sixtlslongest manufoctorer nl toys fis
Ilse world and they'nr realized

hado steamer trunk fitted with

that their toy's power now

them and my bmthee and I

mists not only in its utilily bat
also in its brand.
When I go to a toy stoae to
buy a gilt for a child I always
look attise Legos first. That's a
habit thot may still exixt if and
when I have children but Lego
has moved past the days when
my brother and I built everything with tight angles or the

-would dive in when we
,)ejsaeised home fron)' school. I

www.Iakethorelheàter.com

spent countless hones bent
over that trank s6rcing the

Page Two

Legos around in an aoompt to
lind a particular piece I seed-

asaete scusattar-I EDITOr

resemblance to 'the actual

our own cade to describe the

thing but we spent hases in
one collective imaginntion,

geneeic pieces: I nerd a lhree-

courtesy of Legos.

slightly more sleek circular

by-two, yau need a two-by-

The company, founded in
1932, is headquartered in
Denmark. lt's name -comes

pieces (so ovals back then, it

My brother and I developed

twelve. lt wasn't a complicated
code bat it got tise job dane.
We constructed spaceships,

sailing ships, vehicles and
buildings from our favorite
cartoons that boro utmost no

from two Danish wards: "leg
godt,' meaning to "play well."
lt is still owned by the family

thut founded it und it ha

Park Ridge blood drive Oct. 2

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

Rich Mooteroon

-

pusuotIro

-

katsaako@runoaaill,b,gta.can

AndìewScheeider -

Neil Schierstedt

-

-'

P500AcTiOs

ierhara@bUsi,sonorapera,son

Glorio Capoto
REcEPTItrI

gioauAg:,e,nsp,prra.ss,

(847) 827-0500
PlAines
1341115, SV,,:
Des

L10472967059

Tracy Yaahido Gruen

Clticago
AllA Milo'aukrR RitrOsE

(773)631-9691

-

Lego company has part-

SPORCA cclrOt

Keith Eifern
PROD UCD i O N

HALtS O1RICIO5

NIIEZ

Lego X-Wing.

Freak Mantiel

Barbota Karamacki

0450 W. Semester street
Aals, C [a, YacHt 5 Cu mba,Ia,d

pieces, they can just buy a

Robert Leach
rOe sl:ehu5ee oospore ra.05e

PRICES MAY VARY GASEO ON VEHICLE

stretch their minds to come op
with the right combination 'of

v000Yceits Director
pradusAssebusirra0050rors.ssn

atore notIce
noasatalioseuap,rera,san

Pat Conway
c05?eilAtiss PIIDTO5R5PHER

Contact Informalion
Pliera t4LttR,ttIO
1400

-

erosity of the blood douars.

Dnnoes mssr be at least 27
years old, weigh at least 110

Every IvAn secands aomrone is

pounds and amia gand geneeat

in seed al blood, loe smgreiex,

health. Mnst medications ace

medical paucedores, caecer treat-

accepled.

ments and emergencies. One
person's blood donaBan con

make au appointment those

-

save

the

lives

of

Foe more inloamofien or to
interested caa call 847803 7943.

theme

stories of 31 different
Presidential couples;
"I-leaver caused Ihm
Great Depeension, and who

By William und Hue Willis
Norbert Johnson, leO, director at the Cla,k-Hallnduy Mnworiat
Faurdogne prnsnnls the nrgae$zoBnnb sOIR avvual dOmInI to
Dear Btrorlexlsi. n trasteo uF rho Llpnni Fouxdntiov tsr speCial rome-

nlian.The Foundation was formed le 1990 to aid Maiflv-Nlios
Assneiotiuv nl Spocioi Rucrooton )M-NABR) iv aduavoivl the paritelpatlon nl children, Steen and adolfo with physical, mortal atol
emotional dissbilltltrs'in recreatIonal pmoroms.

Altee 20 yearn nf operat-

ing their, awn theatrical
company in, the cesad at
Ocean City, MD, the coapte
ha, been beingiog to life the

even has heard the name
Lau Hoovem" mighr be
many people's first reaction to this -couple. But

their story is a greal tale of
lave, pootnerskip. and
international and national

good warhs of lowe. This
program will tesal shaw
how this is mee nl the most
misunderstood Femsidents
and First Ludies.

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Restaurant & Pancake House
Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including delicious
entreéS, salads, sandwiches,
box lunchés, meat, deli,
fish & dessert grays.

Let Us Cater
Your Next Party!

nered with Lucastilm, Ltd. and

puts out Lego kits to make
many worn "Star Wocs" slsips
ilscludilrg
the Millre,ium

'ìiu

Gefilte Fish or Chopped Liver,
Söup, Salad, a choice of Beef -Bnsket,
Roast Chicken, Whitefish or
Sweet Sour Cabbage Rolls Dessert
-

--

-

catering menu

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

ATn sod other xlsips only
foisatics would remember.

Initially when I saw them I

-. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

wox tlsrilled. I remembered the
long hours spent neat tilt0 On X'
Wing tIsaS was barely relssilsis-

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday ti!' Midnight

cent of the zeal thing. I had to

buy one jost loe aid rinse's

See Culunn, page 4

Special Holiday Menu Incl.údes:

/ Ask fur a anpy uroar

Falcon, B-Wings, Y-Wirsge, AT-

But when I began pottileg it
together I realized it wasn't
sseaely as mach lun. I used ta

(Starting 3pm Friday)

Catering Now Available

au5'

WaOkoEOa Ra,i

Nile,, insaio 60014
Ita tUti, io, rlEt,r,Uassi

Blaod Center, 5m hosfing a blood

Herbert le Lau Haaver

ing on their brand at course,
bat they've also found they

my children won't have to

cxcCATIcc tsirtt
,titsrObuslenonsrrpero,aoe

diffewat people

alive and' well dur to he gen-

Nues Historical Society presents
'Presidents and Their First Ladies'

Today, Lega has realized

"Star Wars" films but, thanks
to modero corporate synergy

teure wriots

pcbfalres@baglonenapopero.ron

the stories nl real people who ore

all pwseofing donnes will receive
a LifeSamce calendar that shown

there's big money in capitalie_

made X-Wing lighters leom the

Loare Katooskan

The Fork Ridge .Commoaily
and Lilehource, Chicagolond's
doive on Oct. 2 from 2 p.m. toit
p.m. at the Hauts Fork Choech,
13201. Courtland.
As a speciol token of thanks,

dented>.

As children my brother sed I

THE BUGLEÌ

luIra dotn.

would have bees unprece-

can capitalize on other baands.

NORTHWEST STA}11'

ilar tour los the neighboring
community lAill br held ut o

Angela's, which is now closed,
mere incoepoeated iota the

p.m. mass or approximately

are encouraged to bring their
2nd Installmoot 2005 tax bills
(which were dar on Sept. 1.
There is na prereqoisite to
tiling an oppeal with the

complaiot form at the seminar

prramI cenovaticv.
The invitation is upnr to all
current parishioners and a sim-

Father Hall will talk shout
the history of the shuech and
how the furnishings al St.

will br held on Bondoy, Sept.

calculate the 2066 property tax
bill payable in 2007. Taxpayers

Board of Review, The seminar
will take place ot the offiCe si
Assessor Scott Bagnall, 5255
Main St., Skokie, 047-673-

1:30 p.m.

24 foe all cuemest porishioners.
Tise tana will follow the 1X05

to appeal their 2006 assessed
values, which will be used to

will announce o filing deadline in late September.
Taxpayers may also fill oat o

I was a child

317S N. Broadway

3

Tour OLR's renovated church
A tout of the newly reanvotrd Due Lady nl Ransom charch

The decline of Legos
1UQ$tTJt$1
773.472.3492

SEPTEMBER 21, 2006

NEWS

SEPTEMBER 21, 2006

THE BUGLE

THE BUGLE

-

Phone: 847-470-1900

%%7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL 60053

Complete Meal

-

--

-

- Nut valid milk any oEhrr utTrr. Na splitiing nr snbstilutious
Snhjrct te Maaagrmenis Discretion
-

NOW FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream.

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $525
it'l/ Iti' P/ti) 1,11e) Cliiccigo Ti'ifrx,tc Fsso,/ C,'iliC' As
"ONE OF THE TOP IO PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

4

THE BUGLE

SCHOOLS

SEPTEMBER 21, 2006

THE BUGLE

SEPThMBER 21, 250f

5

Maine East Varsity'Soccer kicks off, defeats ND
NEW MEMBERS
Adscribas Macin Wóild
7127 Milwaukee Abe,

.Men'ba,sot
ho Zovefnao

Nlles,lLtE714 -

tarnily coloSiv Stuo'en'o

-

ia47i 966.1360

wie Iotj and

A-t Towing Sar'amnn. lev.

7047 N Calewull, nids. A-r
Niles, IL 80714 Glyo3keN at

10471 966-7700

-

an event ionoitvg thu hilas
Once, who

Aocélêratianlltteóle
cebo W.5raahp Alce, gte; 201

. Chlnage,TIL 6t648
(773) 7n3-t610

-

d'ed n, tve
l'nuotI dotO

$20K grant to charity
Thanks to the gnnesesffy of
30v Capolssnos el A-American
Costom Ftooeiog ou Caldseell

Ave., the village of Niles was
the recipien of a $20,000 dorne-

tien which was presented to
Mayor's Blase's wife, Faye. The

check was fa be disleibufed to
local uharitfes thesen by Mrs.
Blase. She -selected the Nifes

Pmsideut of the Hiles Optimist
Club John Jehot, how the Niles

Club Phil Beegqoist, Poye Blase,
Mayee
Nicholas
Blase,

President of the Noelhwest
Ifalian American Clab Tony
John

to

the

Capalmas

learn

the

Neìthwest Italian American

Northwest Italian American

Club and NOes Optimist Club

Clob Emil Bertolini.

continued barn pita t
-

'Westman was s1nsa.king le

HIGH EFFICIENCY

the memary al Zeaekas
svho died ne Apr. S, 2005
respoeding ta a call.
Zearkas was a Gulf Middle

Zourhas.tanddliic.

Brisant eraduate.

tied tall assi prvnd'l- sk,,,,

TER
BOILER

the rest of s5urssreu,

The memocal
plaque are locute

-

'stirsd, lilt ins thin upirit - Frank Hten Porlcadjacenthe
tInt a we was planted; she G If Mldffe Scltaol
d
ltwtlg vo Ir ght W Segen Rd., Mi, t n

Niles,

Hiles Lions Club, they man-

voucher from the Niles Liens
Club the nest time she sees
him ase nod abestie the rommueily.
- Neebeet Johnson, nf the
NOes Lions Club, said that all

and the faundalian will take

examaed a new paie of specs.

McCluskey previously gave
the mar, who keeps le himself, a eeflenfive vest sobe can

on

the

streets

et the members were happy te
help the Can Man eut, since he

has spent much time and

The Liana serate z $50 check

care of the mut el the casts te

get him un esaw ut Lens
Cezfters in Galt Mill and a
new paie et glasses.
"Peos'ideasce has opened a
windownew he gels te
-

deride what lo da zbaut il,"
said Mccluskey.

SEASONAL
TUNE-UP
Furnace or Air Conditioning

$4995

STARTING AT

$239000

Indndes cloanlng& 10 t check

SPACE PAI(
CENTRAL A/C

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

Call far Pricing & Details
A Perfect Match w/ Radiant Heat

STARTING AT

$1 39900
wo-.

Notre Dame High
Walkathon today
Step by Stop, o Walkollcco
thaoogh Hiles to noise $00,000
for school clubs, activities and

dances, - but tice stodenin ame
espected to share in thr

Walkothoic ec'vvt. The goal of

cmlv osterior miiccdows at Notao

$75 pemstodest hes been set. As
in tice past years, ctodents mico

Dacve Higlc School will tobo

bring in $125 will recame odoy

place ecc Tlcocesdoy, Sept. 21.

ofl freus smlsool osan ivmeetis'e.

All Notre Desee High Smicool
stodè,sts, facotty, stati and vol-

lv additioe, it the schuni cramhes e minimum gool ut $00,002,
the entire school will acceine a
day oli doeieg thr cprieg

the conti,coed installation al

Walkotico,c that will start at
acre, but wauld also enhance

10,30 0i0. at Notte Dame High

continued from page 1

dislaict."
Eveu going beyond a relee-

Scicool and end back al the
school.

committee said that mace than

eadum, Eichmun suggested

two dozen talks have already
-been planned te keep pawns
and cemmonity members op

program quality by restoring
cealais cats, reducing class
sines
and
implemenling

that the beard aloe think obaut

enhanced muericula.

Column

that wree melded te look like
the canopy, the nose, the

0CC offers off-site
courses for parents

usetinued mom page 2

unpack

these

sels every
Christmas holiday and dump

eat bogs et pieres an the
ground. Looking at those

assenobled. But looking at the
pieces of that X-Wieg 1 mold

see speciolty lobricated ports

a referendum that would do
mum than address the iwbal-

ud "Sloe Wars" isn't the
only haced wilh which Lega

"$ame of Ihase cuts renco
pretty deep," said Eichman.

meld has crept up learn a plain

platform te meentnius and
even the beginning uf walls

Baby Sign Longoage (COM
003-02) allows pawnts to learn

$29.

cempnneets woold make it
messy building peelrcts that

hum te mnw,nnoicate mitic Aboie
child using sign lsngoage.

foe castle sets.

I'm not n kid anymore butt

sets based en "Harry Pelter,"

Wars" cod "Harry Patter"

the

Train end Peionds,"
"SpoegeBob
Sqoaeepaets"
ond eure "Batmon."
Aucoag other sets the plastic

lunch cud varimuc activities.

week cunase meets 10-11,30
ant., Setorday, Sept. 30, at
Ceocwueity
Prairie
Viesc
Center, 6034 Dewpstea St.,
Mortals Cmoe. Coucce fee is

have no say Ihat looking a
steumee tronk fall of "Star

"Bob the Buitder,""Thomas

21 there will be ne

Alcog with Ike Walkathon,
there mill ulsc be a pep rully,

A number el elf-site locations
have been anneunced foe aew
courses affesed by the Alliance
for Lifelong Learelag an Ozktoe
Comwunity College.

otives can boy their young

has partneeed; purents and eel-

-

dillicolt to derow op neay

dide'l involve ene er
othee.

the

- Cashirtìì'fhe Home Loas.
31 S. Prospout Ace.
Pads Rhine, IL cenon
-

le speed on the "state of the

pieces wouldn't give me any
cloe how In fit them tegethee
ne what they'd leek like once

I

The Maleo East varsity aoocen tuaw herd its annual Kick-alt Classic in tho newly wconotad Meine Meworior Stadiow ne Monday, Aogost 25.
Path Ridge Mayor remand F,tmurh wade opsnivg remegcs at thu cecemevy. The inncgural Sawn teatoñng Maine East os. Natte Dame Hgh
School tor Soyu was held nOun the cfodicstion. ISO now soatvg machs the Irrst stadiow rnv000fov iv ucer 50 yeau. Meno East won ecar sotto
Dome 2-S. Above, sume putnons bruco the naiv te ovino thu gamo.

urtecas malt participate in Ihm

STARTING AT

Dist 64

-

nsp ro utyIÎa tennero aed
spirii will Ifag en te o' for

Mccluskey said 1h01 she
will give him the letter and

funds foe him ta got an eye

$220000 $1399°°
HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND
CENTRAL A/C

reo enibered liber or, a mai,
1h cee end isstegrity,'Hm had a-hear t ut gold,'
Wh,t hôn raW,- "He cae

continued han pate I

around
STA)TI1NGAT

- -

All Brettas Fawily Destai Cte.
8872 MIlwaukee Ace.
911es, IL 60714
1547f'290-9576 -

I»lttehnsn

effect cleaning Ihr stereto of

remain safe while walking
's

-

och

al night.

aged te come up with the

HIGH
EFFICIENCY
FURNACE

unly warked on a b at
Isa an
atmlbathesv
evidence tev}rnrcr u and
iaseelddd rst the hons,cide
ÙeiL' ,
lstafks- alen' neid that

Can Man

773) 889-0122

-

friends, family, students and
f Il vn effieees Mandas,,
Sept IB at the dediratiats al
a free and memada! plaque

teatín8 & O,ír CLrionietg
NO PAYMENTS NO INTERES
FOR 6 MONTHS

"Sinnen stichaeLZadoka
was a devated father, on
and husband," said Dist 6'
Supe. Linda Marks. "He eat

Memoriàl.-

Lines Club Giegee Teoiani,
Peesideet of the Nifes Liens

and

each

10471 647-t 577

Piotosed left fo eight are,

Pirole, Peesideet el AAmeeican Costose Fleecing

$5,000

Als St Italian Beet
5940 W. t'ouhy Aun.
Nites. IL 60714

tobe used foe needy children.

donated toward blind activities

Lions Clubfer $10,000 to be

last yen.

-

Benefils include vnlcand language, cognitive, and socialemotinnal developecect. One-

Pur a cemplete Alliance 1er
Lilelueg Leamieg class schedule, including wgicteatiuo and
fer intormatine, visit www. oakton.mdc/canLed/all/mndeu.lct
wi, um

447-982-98ff, press 3.

o

RESURRECTION
CII.ge P..p.ontuy Iliji kh..I
f., y.

sm..

a.

s'

Ci,ivaun, IL 00646
17751 6M-4300

,..

-

-

QÌSI6DSÒp Nibs

-

-

- 8t02W.ßempstor St.
-, NlíenblL6t714
- (841f 257.Ot2B

lost s Ocauewond Aun.
Pack R,dgn, IL 00068
10471 su2.5605

lt000w-2OOpw
MoIra pick-up und drop off
Private bus service available in sorso areas

inne W, nutren, Ociaauu, t.

--

-

rlasorncst,on Nomino
and Oehab,,tatian Censor

Thawday, Nne. 9
5r30pm -Sr3Opnr
and
Sunday. Nuaecnber tO

Schedule a
Shadow Visit
and
Attend an Opnn Haase

-

Frocrn Onces nl tivivasu
6000 W 10uhr ace

We Put Girls First
in Academics
,,. in Alhletics
-

in:eoo.inoa

8060 Onktoo st.

Salee lili

nna-nas,sscs use. tau uau.mlvooru

NItOs, IL 60714
Pt 1847) 268.8180
Ft (847) 268.8186
www.ellescflamber.com

Nues Family Dental

NOW OFFERING

Leon Zingerman. D.D.S
General & Cosmetic

ZOOM2

Dentistry

(1 Hour Whitening)

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oaklon & Waukegan)

Nues, IL 60714

847-663-1040
An Offer
To Make You

Smile!!!

OFFERING
1:iow
y-;

Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 S-twOS S CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $25°°°
ON,,, e Oeou OSI» Liwitad Tiw, OtAn wi,hme Ad,

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

POLICE BLOTTER

Two-ton air conditioner stolen fromyard
air conditioner
flTwo-ton
stolen (Madison St)
Police said a Iwo-ton ai r conditionirsg-smit was stolen tram

Ivan Zahacija, SS, ut Morton

Grove, dird alter bring struck
by ut least two vehicles traveling sosthbosrnd on Waukegan
Rd. 00Sept. 14.
Morton Grove Commander
Batan Bolger raid there is rea-

the victim's yard sometime
between Sept. 11 and Sept. 12.

The aie conditioner is worth
$800.
Locker
(6800 Dampstar)
flTbeftfrom

Police said that unidentified
person(s) opeised the victim's

master key tack and staid o
$500 tOt< gold beacelet, $55 in
cash and lotto tickets on Sept. 7.
Police said the cleaning lady in
ottico.
ta Vehicle
DBurglary
(0400 Bankwith)

to the eroe ¿I h er van was
"punched nut" and several
and Sept. ti.
Arrest or Warrant

The Morton Grove village

A 38 year aid Morton

booed had o wwting to dismus
thur topic with consultant, SB
Friedman on Sept. 6. About 20

Grove resident was arrested at
the Morton Grove Police sta-

tion on two warrants out at

+

Kane County ooSept. i2. Police

raid the subject was bonded
eut and give a Kane Coussty
Court Date.
Arrant

OSUI
(GolflWaakagar(

residents attended the meeting.
Drveinpmeot
Economic
Director Bill Nesiendort said that
the village has hvr main optons
-

'Bugle lrrphic: Luosgans Apprasirnutr

Police arrested s 25 yeae nid

Nitres man for driving ander
the issfluence en Sept. 8. The

woman has r court date nl
Sept.25.'

feces in the house on Sept. ti.

Police said the owner uf the
residence owns srverai dags
and the officer could see boses

and garbage piled up high
inside the home. The owner of

the hanse told police that his
wile was rick and would nat
let him in the house, asking

NILES

Phone Cella

flHarassing
A 19 year old teenager
Shoot tqctirn

A subject was reportedly
denied entry ta the business
becanse he was into,0atrd and
- became angey and thwateoed
to come back rsd shout the victimon Sept. 17. Police said the

sabjert left southbound no
Harlem prior tu the olficer
arriving at the scene.

8

Odor tnaantigatinrs
(7800 Nordico)

Police said a complainant
said there was a "tosi odor"
that was cowing from a residence dueto dog ueioation and

that are the "osost reasonable",
which um deseloping a market
eats resideirtial (modos nr townhomes), cownseaciol or wstaorants, a senior-oriented residence
that will be for moderate to lower

him if he could came back the
nest day.

NThreatta
N. Ordern)
(7

bern interviewed and the
invertigatiun is us yet ongoing. No charges have been

Whut will be developed at the
old Domicite warehouse pmperty site in Mueton Gmnr now that
a settlement has been mude?

were stolen between Sept. 9

Des Plaines woman fue possessing cannabis on Sept. 9
altre a traffic violation. The

Police said the drivers have

likely tell to thr ground peine
ta being slruch by the vehicles
und that he had "par-esoting
medical conditions."

snuFF wairrt

caasteuction tools scoeth $3,090

Police arrested n 21 year nid

side.

tiled as of peros lime.

has been receiving harassing

phare calls for abort two

years. The unknown sabject
has mode resuai comments ta
her. The subject has also reportedly described the riatlsing she

was wearing and raid he was
watching her.
Aast Nues Flee Dept with

lo

Choking Parson (8460 Salit

Niles police assisted the
Nues Fire Drparlmerl on Sept.

13 wilh a victim choking on
their dionea. Police said the vic-

Order Fraud
WMonap
(5600 Toahy(

Fatico said a victim came into

the business to inquire about
cashing three money orders
thut she received from Ihr sub-

ject in regards to winoing the
"Eneomilliorss

lire said that twa guys with a
gun were standiog by a vehicle.
The teen was arrested an Sept.
16 ondins court date is Oct. 13.
He received a $1,000 bond.
Videotaping

Loleria
International" arr Sept. IS.

DUnaathndzad
Arrest (Grit Mill)

Police said the money aeders
are frauduirut.

was arrested en Sept 10 far

9

-

Vehicle Theft
(7900 Perk Ana)

Palice said
thai lavo
unknown subjects warring
dark handed sweatshirts were

seen naening away from the
vehicle southbound on Wisnee
SI. The victim parked the stolen
vehicle in her assigned parking
spat on Washington Street and
last saw it on Sept. 14.
Sometime between Sept.14 and
Sept. 15 the vehicle was stolen.

0

Mob Action Arrant
(9500 Darnpster(

tim was conscious rad breath-

Police arrested a 17 year aid
Des Plaines man for aggravat-

involved in the incident.

ed assault, Mob Action and
possessing cannabis. In the

ing rod that no liquor was

restaurant parking lot, the vic-

A 2f year oid Wheeling man
using his cell phnue to take pic-

lows of a 1f year old's andrewear undemeathe her shirt.
Arrest

DDUt
(7100 Milwaakee(
Police arrested a 22 year oid
male from Nibs 00Sept. 17 for
driving under the influence al

alcahal. The man received a

unknown subject(s) took a
Cannon csmeru worth $60f
1mw the vehicle.
Planter and Hubcaps

0

Stolen (1100W. Arthur)

Police said únknawn sub-

ject)s) remaved a plantee worth

$100 from the victim's Iront
porch asd airo two hubcaps
warth $500 fróm the victim's
vehicle parkad in the driveway
between Sept. 4 and Sept. 7;
Bicycles Stolen
DTwo
(1180 W,Darden)

Unidentified
person(s)
entered the victim's detached
gaeagr by undeteemined non-

force means brtween Sept. 8
and Sept.. 11. Two bicyoles

$1,000 bond ucd caret date of

worth $680 were stolen.

Oct. 24.

Enter Garage
(100 N, Western)
DAlternptte
PARK RIDGE

Sometime between Sept. 12

and Sept. 13, unknown per16

Burglary ta Vehicle
(2000W. Dempoter)

Police said unknown person(s) entered the victiur's 1999

Chryster Cirrus by unknown
nno-torce means ne Sept. 9. The

sonia) attempted to gain entry

to victim's garage by prying

open Ihr service door. The
entry mus unsuccessful, said
police.

Dea BleUet pagel

income seriare, a new public
Sheary. nr u wised ow develop-ment, most likely containing eroideotial need cnnrnseecial.

Sales Dates Good September 21st - September 27th
-

-II

F1UifSIVEGET
.Qermuda Red

Romaine

PEPPERS

ONt ONS

LETTUCE

:°

29

the village fl000ciully. However,

Land O' Lakes

lury value. He said the other
full somewhere
boteveen these.

options

in

Nruendorl said that the board
members lead vurinus questions

CHEESE

GENOA
SALAMI

that the consnhtantu will be tanes-

$299Lb

$2.99Lb

aven the others.,

Noeheineg woo erporled nemosileeg.

$3.99

s

USDA Choice
Boneless

PORK-

PORK

CHOPS

ROUND ROAST

deotri oflice oc smaller retail

FAMILY Pace

ROAST

EYE OF

busijeeres, an opposed en a large
etoil store.

$1 .49Lb

$2.491

$2.991b

is oit al
Dempster St. aced in moie likely

thor the panperey

to attract businemes, such as a

Grade A" Fresh

N

-

DAIlY
Dean's

Artier meeting the board discussed theo possibility of o neigh-

YOGURT

presos(a)
Unidentitied
ostrand the victim's unlocked
yatlstimedca
Hissais
2003
between Sept. 9 amrd Sept. ill.

HAM

Boneless Roled Center

on Applebres type at tocility.

Crirninsl-Treapars to Mular
Vehicle (3200 East Aun)

HONEY

Lean & Tender
Assorted

"lt's not o great coremeevial
site," said Neuendorf. l-te said

stnisd alone rrstmmsmeant, sods as

(erta on Sept. 9. The eetiwnted
cast nl the daneagn is unkonwo.

-'w-

Sara Lee

-_-IwS

didn't seem to lavar guy op6nn

value und pmperly ecos voltio is
the machot rate residential used
the option with the next highest
volscos is the mined-ow apuno,
wins rerideo6ui und conswemial.
On Ihr other end al the spectmm,
dnoaong the property ta build o

ject)u) sceatcised the driver's
side of Ihr victine's 2002 VW

DEUCATESSU
ToPs

AMERICAN

fif oting for them. He said they

-_

,-

PLUMS

Neunodoal suid thaI option
would alun benefit cowmunity
members, in a way that can't raw
ily be measured, unlike a moor-

-

Black

new library morid not beorfil

option with Ihr highest vales

20 (400 Barre 14mg)
Palice said unknown sub-

e

'

GRAPES

Dutch Farms

Scratched Vehicle

2 For

'.

Seedless Green

boehood mmii strip mall ne n

curtjrued trum paga

S

Red

Accoading to Nesosdort, the

Blotter

BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

INTERNATIONAL MARKET.. DELI

laying an the roadway with
his bag ot groceries by his

son to believe that the man

By Tracy Ynshida Greca

The victim said tisai the lock

flPossession
Arreat(OsktorilManord(

'roduc.e World

Destiny of 'Domicile' -« 98
property considered

the looker room isas access to
the holt cotter in tise monager's

of Cannabis

Zakarija was crossing trum
east to weston Waukegan ted,
alter shopping at Dominicks.
Bolgee raid witnesses saw him

7
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Qualify, Value, Service In Anw Lanuaae

killed by auto

MORTON GRO VE

man war slapped altee a traffic
violation, t-lis snort date is Oct.

MG man struck,

THE BUGLE

NonfAT

"It's a derision that can't be
modefl

aver

night,"

-

2

raid-

I aVYSOz

Neuendart. However, hr said
that he does wmt toare the pm)passible.

OELEOL

$16.99

Police oewsted a 58 year old
Pach Ridge lemole loe striking

Ea 3 LE.

ao unoeteseded vehicle and hav-

$2,000 and sise leas Ocosnet date
of Oct. 27.
Traspaan Arrest
)400 N. Dee)
DCrinirsl

A 25 Year old Park Ridge

'Greco

H

2
For

Ea Dozer

pttrhase.Utidt3

___________

Folders c(ssaic

11gzola

COFFEE

CORN
OIL

$5.99
Ea 26 Oz

$4099

Ea 64 Oz

Assorted

Fresh Frôzen

DOW

EXT

ing on proof nf iosseruflce du

s
$Eacal

Assorted

for Striking
Vehicle (500 Garden)
DArrested

Sept. 8. The bond is ser at

Li
fk
I 0G aith$5.00

UICEIYJFII1EI

ect wove ahead as qoickly as

EXTRA
LARGE EGGS

JUICES

Ea 960e

GIARDINIERA SIVIUCKERS OCERN
HOT 00

SI100iB8J006 Dl 0140es

$1.99

$2.69

Ea I60z

Ea l8Oz

FI[IEFS

$3.99

IMITATION
CRABMEAT
Furantole Ccc Sima

Lb

$1.991b

moan moos neersted tor cdminol

8800 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL. 60053

imoopass to motor noisicle and
crimiral trespass to residemece

ImINlS MON-HV B-9 SAI 8-8 a SJ 8-7

on Sept. 10. TIer hood is at

847-581-1029

$1,003 nod ucoet doto is Ocr. 13.

(CORNER 0F WAIJ0008N & DEMPSIER)

t-

I

COMMENTARY
The True Cost of Lawyers
kill all the lawyers",
o character in
Shakespeare's Henry VI. The
ideo of a weeld withoat

-I says

lawyers was considered a
utopia bock in that day. For
my part, I like my olloraey
and my friends srho are attorneys. Yet, tirare are real problems n'inno rire legal system

Another Perspectire
uterus aseles I caruesisa

that aced ta br addressed.
The phrase has contant when

wasteful and

nappent is that those big pay-

nuls aal as a secret tas that
we ali pay. It comes in the
form of higher casts wi?hout

To figare this dus, just fol- 'any improvement in quality
or safety. We overpay so comlow the money. Medical
screening and testing entupo- panies can peofect themaies get paid only toe positive selves from lawsuits, yet get
findings al injury. Many nothing in return. The most
claimants are suffering no ill famous abusivn lawsuit being

first fIring we do is

it ramer

THE BUGLE

effects or harm, yet they are
part of the claus action law-

the McDonald's hot coffee

soit that gives them appac.

oaf ire ou Iseesell. Isn't coffee

entiy lare money. The
lawyers are tise biggest witsnets of all. Tlsey get 33-40%
nl the owoed aso fee and they

suppusod ta be hot? Aeon's
there things we oecd to take
personal responsibility far?

spill, when a woman spilled

industry was devasluted by

lem arises when the tow is

lawsuits holding manulactrnr-

ers responsible for accidents

less lawsuits oe American
industry. Ail that money

read the reports yourself you

aboard and those who really
need hetp and justice da not
ges if. There is a lut of fraud
in the péesanol injury busi-

goes, not to those that nerd ft
mast, net toward investments
to-keep American companies

you'd call them murders. Yet,
they were allowrd fa continue to practice with little mare
thon o hand siop. Clearly, the
process needs reform, but not
at the euponso of those legifimnfely harmed. Weangdaers
must be held arcane table.

get at the truth, through the
adversarial prooess, and nut
built to make lawyers rich.
Proptr who are injured arad

The asbestos lawsuit indus-

try is eidden with terad.

Many plaintiffs mho wan
suits for asbeslosis now claim
to have silionsis. Yet, the two

diseases almost never occur

What is 33% ata $711 billion?
Before you poiot a finger at
China-and blame them for the

lass of manufacfuring jobs,
think al the effect of count-

tu plaaes that are 10, 20, 30 or

mare years old. Isn't there a
statute
of
limitations?
Shouldn't awoors have sume
responsibility,. osperially
since the planes worked fier

competitive, bat to. geeedy
lawyers. While just penoies
go ta those most in oecd mil-

aod ttudies by the GAO

lions flow into the ac000nts
of attorneys bringing these

found that 2/3 of all crashes
in private planes are due to

soirs. This kind of enrich-

pilot error and neglig0000?

meut is simply wrong. What

verdict is called loe, -especial.

negligent deaths, liad you

wouldn't call them deaths,

I think caps on awards are
the wrong way ta go. There

y when the wrong is egre-

YOUR 401(h)?
Vltilt' il'0 itti1nlnitnd Inn tun,'

a 44(h), il's ins; paillaIt.
'Ib liv a a'iunlrlv ,nnns,tusln'a;,

bring the lawsuit and lose.
you pay the casis for both

you have in managnn :1, lt

aides, If will raise tise stakei
on shady plaintiff's attorneys
who work for "fore" without

tare pone 401(k) porufolin

Eriroord Junuta. toril nnmu,k,'

g11 your gobIe. Sa it ranchs

a retainer and choro cases

fia' yoti. sos tite sifter say
around,

'l's ivan! hon flannel ionien
ynmmn 401(k). rail nr induis.

In is a eoinoas system thai
enriches those cunning
-6 005

.0 0.

helping those who really
need it. The system places an

inordinate burden on nur
economy. li we are going ta
destroy whole industries,
close plants and lose untold

,nmre,edwatilnaes,aan

nba these lavasfails better be
based un spund objective sci-

ence; reni measurable harm;

and litigated in a way that

Legislation may protect pensions,
but definitely encourage savings
Bp Lyon 0Shaughnensp

them employees nr backhnes is
something pundits ore inriouny dcbating.

C nagtest passed n trw years

introduces a bill that weighs

But rakìng oven a osnasary

tonal at $25,000 brtsreen an

morn thon a stuck al best-sell-

look ut the legislobno - which is
probably more than want ni the

Individuai Refnement Arcanos

politicians did - indicates that
Congress has hedged itas bets.
Tise ocn rtrotos new mportiag
arid' fttnding neqainemrots loe
romponics Iba t continue tn
maintain pension plans. Out at
the same timo, rke sponssons
stuffed the bill with all torts of
provisions that they hope soul

000ple could theoretically nave

coplas nmrwa areolar

Wisra a member of Congress
r

MONEY & YOU

Por
particularly
one
'unwieldy slab nl legisiatioo, tIse

answer doesn't wattor because

it's a doue deul. Last month,
Congress panned nbc Pennino
Pooterfon Act of 20gb, which

suppartens called the asnst

lake advantage of our pie-renovation savingrt Save up to $3,000when you move in
before March 1,2007!

FOR MORE INFORMKflON OR TO SCHEDULE A TOUR,

of skein awn oasis far refrenaren.

I'

Thon way, il Ihr life rain sinks,
workers will on least be able tn

Orne oi the chin goals of the

sions 'obligations and tossing
sinew

itrio

Unloriummsotety,

simr is right for you to malst your move to Soaomit Square.

SUMMIT
Rncrraraorn&SQJJARE
10 N. Sumnait Ava (at Touhy) in Park Ridge

prod workers ins o saving more

sweeping pension mlonw io 30

bill was toe discoonagc corporalions tram boning up tinoir pen-

and hoyo furs. Whaa'a more, you can have all this at pie-renovation pricesa savings of apro
$3,000if you osavo in heflaro March 1,2007. ¡'Eue, if yoa oes by November 1,2006, you will
recorve an additional 10% off current canna.

EclwardJones

Sian Maov ?rstoursot 016013 ML;nnokns Aun, spared its Sours nr F11405, Ssptuwbw lb, Inst wW o nibhov oat5og mnnwotny with Moyos Niob
Blase und shawber reptusevnathos ?nlluwrd by a right uf divirg, eniertaivmnnt nod lina music. Welooma sew owvrw FranciscoS Dorothy 00v

benefits true victims.

Tu cumplemcur our neigiabues, Summit Square ir
makiag dramatic cisoagas. Irions arr undrrsvay for
macnaive rcaan.aaioua. Qur biniiding will have a arty,
conremporary nah. Iraside, trece creating larger
aporrmenra, and svili offer aven reoca alabe ameuitias.
that seniors solios tisry want. Of coarae, wall continuo
au provide rha grout service thor wo have olsvaya been
known foe.
ynuc refiremens, pursue your interesas, mees new people,

"n

nasi hel1a l'ina smuahe ar,nnrr nui

into the system by not lorciog
settlements.

ers, do Ilse politicians read it?

There us no bennor pf ace than Sunrmma Sqoore tu enjoy

MORE BALANCED THAN

poyo. This meant thon ii you

will be jour arepa oatside oar doue.

IThe
CALL 847-825-1161.

- Blue Moon Restaurant

and clearer solution: loser

Osar Uptown Parla Ridge neighborhood ir flaw the piace
to be. All thaa is uffrru_._apacale mudare homes, reamorants to please ail rostra, ouciring shopping orwell known

-

9

IS YOUR CHECKBOOK

dence thai cops bye done little lo reduce insurance costs
or lawsanits. I like a simpler

at the NEW Summit Square in Uptowñ Park Ridge!

and boutique retailers, and a unique specialty grocer
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danger, There is some cvi-

Live your retirement in style-

Grand Opening

THE BUGL

gnous, ongoing and a known

enough ta esploif it without

to be made whole. The peuh-

The troable is tiran our
court system was designed ta

Companies have paid an mtfmoled $70 billion So asbestos
personal injury claims alone.

ore times when a high dollar

through the system looking
only to enrich themselves.
This also assures that only
coses with real merit get no
court. It places balance back

still charge foe their casta.

BUSINESS

8

The system is cock-eyed and
needs serious eefoem.Pising
she problem is oat going tobe
easy. My wife worked foc a
medical review organiratien.
She brought home some real
horror stories of doctors who,
oree a few years, were
responsible foe three or loue

together. Cigarettes wearrailed "cancer sticks" back in
the 1920s. Tabacco was considered a health me000e
when it first arrived io
Europe
tram American
ludion stacks in the 16th century. The American airplane

ta

dostractive lawsuits.
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tise

trOsls.

corparahonss

mayr proved In be nsoro ciiithais
lsosnscrleanscrs
ricins
Hriohr. Ouch lis liso nann'ul-iOSOs,
corpuaalianss spursinrod 112,01)0
pn.':ssiaa placs, bu:l by 20114 huaI
::nlirrhL'r liad slsnin'e'tc'd IO ionis'r

ago. Il pasmar at least 50 years
nid, ton instance, you can ntnll a

and a 401 (k) in 21h06, A working

both types at plans mold sqoireel away 019,0011 apear.

The government's groernaity
hardly stops there. This week
and nest, I'll show somc nl the

fOin p n' a -n In n' n' k In's a

Fill- t' 11n,nk.lnv- 'lion:,'

homo at workers still won't
devorc ihr 10 winnnncs it probo.

accuso tine gos'cninsnrini ut bniung
Conslribunlioa
obstncnoiiacisn,

blm.

vn in a in ox o

Another Liberty Advantage.

attractive os possible, but mil-

is thai sarinrrgs dyisanvon can't

tOIsai tina panrniain act cpooih_

'4,, nnlln-r'4n-,

largesse.

Ono practical ciinct al rire lots'

thais lsr,ads' nain

'.i,in,c,n,ii:i,ni, hinan,

other features of Congress'

cling ta sInnt awn lite pre_

till culot, huts situa' areno sigla ilsiinkn'aniltrd voilinugs . ilsat
nias) ion-ociad uniti renos hanap

J

double that amoant. Younger
inventan who invent through

Auto Pilot Savings
Yost can osake 40I(k)s ns

oriliussgn iou rcuircnsclst ,lcrnnunnsts

IlL

LibERTy BANk

asili mho to risrohi. Up

toat.ndtntaaarr

agahaant liant grils coalisa; tian
prissions aot's asnthaan Isopc to
taint, omnitlatuni solnhaau'osnoain ivan

'nosing. 'lino 001 ?ivo'ronaapannion

othnial hiouoina'4 t o
hirco prnnoauslhaaaloas
ilu

'lolo
401(L) plaisc noitinani i tlaoh pou.

burroni

..n.

anis

°nsat'

.u. oui

stwo

,
nil

irarsa

aana.u.sa.ian,ie,

voua

- aas

cinismo

ron

ournruanreraacaoui.n.ou

,,
wo.

HAVE ou HEARD.
Mies Park District
Preschóol
Openings

THE BUGLE
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Morton Grove Park District
performs at Illinois State Fair

Preschool for this year. Spares am still
available fas the morning and afternoon
programs. Registration sviti be anrepted

Don't Understand
Propertoj AsBessments?
On Wedursday, Octobre
18th at 1:50PM, Nancy

at fixe Howard Leisere Center, 6676 W.

Howard Street, until classes are filled. Por more information
On asso Bright Begiuniogs Prauchnol Program, pleoxaslop in
the Howard Leisure Center or rail (847) 967-6633 lo have
irsf000ation mailed lo you.

McCarody of the Cook Coonty
Auveusnr'u Office wilt be an

hand to aoxwer your qiirstiuxs. If you hove mprrific

Youth Basketball Academy

Oar Basketball Academy is desl$nod ta help lise begiasssee as

questions aboot your tus bill,
pirase bring o.copy nf your
serond installment bill, Pieute
register in sdvonre.

well as the more experienced players. Boyo and Girls
gradea2-8 will learn and develop she fandameolals of the

An Evolving Neighborhood,
a New Summit Square
Dramatic changes are hap-

peniag es Sammit Square

artspnilies ta drosse from.
The steenglh of Sammit

Retirement and Assisted Squaw's thuiviug retirement
Living Residence. The entire- community gano beyond itas

mens ramssrunity's locafïon in
beautifr,sl Uplawu Pork Ridge

romains Ihn uaiuebut the

proximity lo uhapping, enferleieroeut, family and friends.
lt's also a wonderful place to
retas at home in nomfartable

neighboehood itself ix fast
becuming the placo lu br far apanrseeuls with cuuveeieut
xheppmg, dining and euler-amenities. With all the greet
tainment.

rhanges happeaiug ali around

It's this cosusecliun ta a us, Summit Squaw xviII be
dyuomrccuwmuefiy Ibas abaaa wiSh esciteweist far
makes Summit Square se many months ta came. The
great. Residents cou walk ta coremaxily 5 loen io geese
pianes like the historic even strenger and mare nuePickwinlsParfs Ridge's beau- luring axa whole.

tiful tandmaels movie theFar more than 20 years,
aloeand enjoy 1st-run films Summit Square has enjoyed a
at 2nd-ceo prices. Shups, reputation fue peavidiagqaal-

nlsarclses, bauhs and medioul ity services, ulimaloting activfacilities ere also arorby. ities, convenient amenilinu
Before lang, nesv restaurarla and having a greal lavador.
will be jost steps oway. Also The improvements ta both the
uosssissg suas ta the Snssmit eeighboeh'sad and Summit
Bqaare neighboehood are Sqaare itself wilt certainly
well-knuwu end baaliqxe mute ilse oven stronger cowmtailew and Trader Joe's, the mustily.
specialty grocery risaia Skat
To cansad Summit Square
everybody's talkieg about.
ReSremnur fi Assisted Liviog
Plus timm's a new Sommait Residence, rail 947-825-1161
Square io the making. Pious or visit www.sammilsqaarare uudnaway fas estorior sud neetirewrnt.rom.
Escorted
interior ar0000ni055 that will toues are available opon
offen morn spacious apart- mqorst
monts and a s-oriety of now

ST. JOHN BREBEUF

"JOY IN JESUS"

ta

Roturad Lots ro Right Sors ww; Adriosso Ordovna 2nd 95w: Vanesse Retando, Andran Pasninsiri,
Stephanie gust, MlnhnlIo Kisda, Tragas Smith, Monika Oeler,nnuwski, Mary dafne. 15,511e Bmk and
Lati Ardel. Bank Roso: Mellan Faley, Brenda Sekosar, Kotle Fslsp, and Amelia Zrng

Advarred Repertoire and Too Ballet rIons danoo inxtrsiutorx. Registration for the 2006-07
issrlodnd Monika Daiereunewski, Minhelle dance program at the Merlan Grova Park
tt2eda, Stephanie Kost, Andree Fasmioski, Dislnint is in progress. Classes are offered. for

1434.

dancers ages 3 tu 18 yeaw including Crealine
Dance, Top & Jaae, Hip Hop, Ballet, Lyrical
Ballet and Repertoire. Call 847-960-12ES for
more infensradon,

Coordinator Helen Lazioki and assistons

SAINT ANDREW LIFE CENTER
AND RESURRECTION RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
ARE HOLDING FREE OPEN HOUSES

Resurrection

Censee, 7000 NorSk Newark

Retirement

Siissday, October t, At 10:35

Chicagu, will hold 'ors open Health to provide asxistrd livam. a celebration Mans will house of Is Garden Terrace ing services. Saint Andrew

rake place in ihr newly
remodeled Saint Andrew
Chapel,
followed
by
"Celebrahng Autumn" festivilias from 11:30 aux, to 3:00
p,re. Activities w''include
tears, mfreshmests, and plen-

assisled living centee and rffidrury opoetrnertx in the inde-

pendent livio5 facility ou
Satueday, Ontabee 21 from
11:00

am.

50

3:00

p.m.

Life Centre ix licensed to provida assisted living and intermodiatn naming core in oddiflauto indrprssdent living.
Resurrection Healtls
Cara ix u nat-for_profit

-

Advanced pot regixiratiux
erquired.

Estate Sales
Household Liqufilalions

FURNITURE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
HUGE SALE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

il':a R %
UP TO

Macriot
far
Stephen
Sondlreim's musical rlassic uf

fairy tales and moybr not so
very happy even-alters. lt's a

groat show and lunch at
Canlocei's is always fabuleux.

Into

the

Woods

und

,1

*

Oar evening bngins with a
delineas meal frataring salad,
baked potato, SEQ ribs, nod
dessert follwed by an evoing
of dancr and dance instruction

by Bob & Denise Boyle of
Droim and Diamond. If you
need o brrak from dancing ne
dancing (out isn't "your cup of
tra" ycio can toy your lavis in
our BINGO Rnnm.

How to Bay a Computer
Peidoy,

Oktobertest
2f 1h

Estate Sales for a FREE
estate evaluation

847-698-2559
143 Vine fisanne, Paris RIdge

Cnème Jelbo Dessert.

3,

' 5:00PM-

9:00PM $12

uslilt ynS in purchasing poor
computer. Piltee out furt Iruw

fiction. Ort answers to your
qaeslianx. Mec vs PC - MHo,
GB, MS, SAM - what da there
mean? How much "computrr"
do you need? Badges?
Baltwure vs Hntdware - and
mere... Cult $1. Registrotian
rnqaired.

Referrals tor Constructions
& Home Maintenance
The Niles Senior Center is
noenling a referral list nf
Coaxtruction

an,Iirnnismssetisaliblrsarm
nnresivaegr&sanasb,

Fri. 11:00 au-5:01 pu. Ial aso am-Oea pm

In September er Willie iluantlilen Last
WWW.Furaítsas'eandligfolrap,cerra

SEPTEMBER 21, 205f

and

Home

Maintenance serviors far our
membres. If you are infreesled

11

in having yoaeself nr your
rompany considered far notside referral, plraxo coulact
Angelo Ginger Teriasi at the
Croter(l 047 508-5447). By
mail: submit ypor/yonr cam-

pany'l nome to thy Nibs

spread(ng diseuse with worldwrde implications,. Lauch,
nerved promptly at noon
includes Lasagna, Garlic

Bread 004 Dessert. Movie
rated PG-23

Dinner & A Movie
The Lake House, Wednes-

Senior Ceutrr (999 Civic
Cruter Drive, Nues, IL 60714):
Address, Phone Number,
Trade av Service, Short
History of your Campasy/fersicex,
Up-tn-Date
Reirreals, and Hauen of
Operation,

A hot dog dinner will be
nerved at 5:00, peine to the

Lite Lunch and Movie

Lunch with Red Hatters

SAHARA, Priday, Ortober 6
l2:00.4:OOPM $4.50

Matfhew McCnnaughy stars
an Dirk Pitt in this adaptation
of Clive Cassler's navel.
When orare coin is fnuud in a
tirer in Africa, it norms to give

lomo suppurt tr a belief by
some that a Civil War Iron
Clod skip with o Confederatr
treasure made it all the way to

Africa, Dirk also makes the

day, October 18th (2006 PG) $2
5:00PM - 0:00PM

marie, Oboes Sandra Bullock
and Roano Reeves,

On Mouday, October 30th the End Haftrrs have recorro.
tians at Lanky Mager's Revino

Grill aud Sptrrts Lounge iu
Wiles, Red hatters will meet at

noon foe a buffet luncheon
feotoniog

Fried

Chicken,

Polish Snuxage, Cold Cuts,
Chresr, Keaot, Posate Salad,
Cold Slow and Dessert, Pieaxr
cali Kelly fnr orepooling

acqouintanne of Dr. Eva Rojas

and/or directions, Red hut

(Penelope Cruz) a srírnlixb
investigating
o
rapidly

and parple natfit are required,
Coxt $14.20,

Two outstanding communities
Two beautzful fall weekends
Two fun-filled open bouses
'.

Enjoy two great wenknndx with us
and sm our outstanding rntiresssnsst

Sunday, October 8

COIflltlUisitjnS, We will have tours of

1.1:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- CelnbratingAum84nÄnivisian
Saint ,Aasdresv Life Center
75$i( North Newark Avenue, Nibs
( One block south and smut uf the
Niles Veterans Memorial Waterfu)))

our efliciency agartunangs, lots
offion activirins and refreshments,
Learn from (mur residents and staff
about our wonderful services, clean,
modem aportmrnts, foes activitieS
and comforting spirimality. Make
new friends before you even move in!
JlJ,Te are herefoe 93311-

-

10:30 a.m- Msiss in our newly-remodeled Chapel
-

847-647-8332

Saturday, October21
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.- Autumn Open House
for the Gardrn Terrace assisted (iving center
Resurrection Retirement Comnlouity
7262 West Peterson Avenue, Chicago

773-792-7930

Resurrection

Health Care'
Mss Ihm

10:00-

tIsis free seminar that will

Moon

Oedtoom Srta. Upholstery Bers
PontaI & CastraI Di:rin
Cattyely,nd Trions. Lurrr1rs

22

Get seme riarityl Join os for

Estate Sales

Call June Moon

Sept.

11:30AM $1

Peiday,
Gabber
11:30AM- 2:00PM $12

FaliFest
November

into the Woods'

ActiviSes mill ieclxde saurs
and mimuhmeuts. Pero park- Calhelir aegoniaatinn spun.
ty of astumu activities. Free ing also is available. Pirase uorod by the Sisters nf the
parking is available. Pirase roll liesorrertion Retirement Holy Family of Naaareth and
cali Saint Andrew Life Centre Community at 773-792-7930 the Sistnax at the Resurroctian.
at 847-647-0332 fur reare for morn infnrmation.

Fr01siiionallv Cnsdsitcd

nf cadrée. Then it's off le

Juin ox ax wo welcome theSill Boul sus Duo to preform a
lirrhy show of Vodoliug,
small. catn or urany, foui-faut- Schnitaeibank, Chicken Dance
cd (en three), cnslumed prtu and other great sumEs. Wo will
and their adnring humains will feast upon a delicious catreed
take neuter stage to thrill ani- luncheon Seasoning Bratwurst
mal lovons of ali ages. Ail and Ooueehaaet, Heeb Baked
Nibs Pet Owners (el ali ages) - Chicken, German Potato
am invitrd to noire their pote Salad, Caen Cnbellos wilh bol(or Iheir "grundpetx").
len and delcioss Bavarian

Commonity

Avenue, Nues, will hold a Rrl'anment Camusursify, 7262 mceally mas licensed by the
dedication and festival au Wort Peterson Avenue, Winois Department of Public

Carlurni's, featuring o choice

The animal kingdam mili

Re Soererlion

Saint Andrew Lito information.

$62 (Open to aan-residrnts(
Lunch before the shum is at

resgn supreme at oar eunuch
Pet Parade. Whether large oo

Loaren Laairki. Marsos) Grove Park District

Advanred Repertoire/Tee Bolletclasses per. yeorx and older, Spotlight Company is a nunformed atibe Ibais Brate Faix on Sutssrday, competitive graap which perform Jaao and
August20 (pictured abuse), Five members of Tap mutinrs. Stanboend is the competitive
the 2845 Company perfonmed: Kf rude Brais, company and affres Jaez and Tapas well osa
Katie Foley, Mary Jayne. Adrienne Ordonre, Ballet group for advanced atodeols. The
md Brenda Sekuoan, Membres from thr Compones rehearre weekly and hnssx guest

PRE-SCHOOL REGISTRATION
lfrgistrahoos for ftc Sn. (oho Beabosif "Joy io (ovos" Sunday
past-school prog raw ow now being taboo. The program is
opon to citsidmtm ages 31/2 theaogh kindergarten ago. Closons
aso hold dttdng tito i4S M ass each Bsuday. Registration ion
0935 and covras oil motvniais for tite year.
Special etepirosin is givra toi Irr decalopmeni of seif-awanerocs irr tito child rev and their piero io the Cirriotion rommoniIp. The gool nf the prognato is Io provides f000dotioe for the
fotcm soderstandiog of tiroir faith. To register, or foe addi'
tiotral information, pltsaso cali Chashottr Liodquist, 047/470-

5th Annual Pet Parade Oct. 9

Dunce Cnmpauy and members of the offrrx two dance campanies foe Ihr dancers 13

Vanessa Retando, Tragan Smith and Amelie
Zeug. Megan Foley and Lori Aamdni also pre'
formed, The group is trod by Denar

THE BUGLE

-

Coelarci' Restaanant, Wedxeoday, Sept. 27 bf:30'5:PM

Ñu55 Senior News

The Morton Grave Park District's Srstb000d

-CUTI-E-

Nues Senior Center untangles assessment questions

Them are still o,enfngs foe Nues
Park District Bright Beginnings

game. Dribbling, passing, shooting, rebnrasading, and defense
ama few of the skills that seiS be taught. Students will shaw
off their skills while playing actual games against other students. Acadamy tabes pihm at Golf View Recreation Center,
Wedoesday October 11-November 1, or Friday Octabee 13.
November 3. Tane ix 4:gl-6:gO pm assit fee is Res $39; Non-Res
$44. Qaeutions, pIeuse call (847) 967-1529 on (947) 967-6975,

s.

10

Fot-AlIofYau,4/fofYou,-J,1fr

Sprnrsrndf,r SSe Sino, aftSrHa(o Panity rfNarararB tmd ebeiirrrmn siebe
fis'nsrooìrs. Jtmtrwsoiaoidealtf Carafons,mr'vrrdfoferh-feretiag, Itrmth-e,oebt
mmm toutim,htirtrhuslrfrantrcrJir' pesnnaot'rS tioSahifirie, aarrguimd fhrfrdasoi
..
Poir'Iforoiug,'trr.

-

-

-

Ecm:,enarisag,'rinmearCamr,,,,,s,'ryar'dSainr4rdrm'L9iCuraerarrlicamed
ty mhrlSioairDu'parmurotafPafSrlfoolrh rs pwn'itb ooiatotlliriogaavicra.

mim

12
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Cholesterol screening held at MG Center
MG Senior News

Cholesterol Screening

The Morton Grove Senior
Center's monthly Cholesterol
Screening will be held at 9 aro.
ors Wednesday, 0er. 4. Swedish
Covenant Hospital will administer the scrresissp whids provides a full lipid profle incItaderg total cholesterol, tIDL, LOL
and triglyceeides. Results will

be available witisias seven work-

for students with little or no

designed for beginner lntomet

ing days. Reservations con be

computeresperience. Therewill
be luts of Inundase esercise and

users and esplurors whu want lo

wade by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at
Fasting for 12
hours is also required but water
and medications are allowed.
847/471-5223.

The cost ¡5010 for residents age

65+ and $12 for non-residents
and residents under age 65.

Computer Classes

"Getting
Started
with
Computers" is o class designed

loads of fon in this four-week
coasse from9 ta 6530 am, lastlog Sept. 31 tinroragln Oct. 21 at

the Morton Grove Fire Statian
g4 ut Lincoln and Callir
Avenues. The fee is $32 for
Sruior Center Members and $37

fur non-members. Please register in-person at the feniur
Center.
The "Internet" course

is

increase their Intemet knowledge and pmfidency. This fourweek serien omets from 11a.m. to

Fresenius Medicul

Core pruvideo m-haute heusodiclysis enabling
residents tu rrceive their dialysis sessions

Visually Impaired

12:30 p.m. starting Sept. 30

MotivaIorsield Trip

through Ort. 21 at the Matson

Thr
Visually
Impnired
Moilvahuss (ViM.) nl Mnrtors
Grove is sponsoring a trip te
Friedman Fiare in Chirago from
10 am, to 1 p.m. an Tuesday,
Oct. 17. Friedman Place itarete
idence far blind and visuulhy
impaiaed residents. The cost of
the tapis $2 per guaseo, which

Greve Fire Station 04 at Lincoln

and Caille Avenues. The fee is
$32 for Senior Center Members
and $37 for non-members.
Please register in-persan at thr
Scarier Center.

Crochet Class
Leambasic and advanced cro-

includes the monthly VIM.

chet methods, knelt, and have

Meeting, tronsportalion, toar

IsusI All levels welcome to this
twelve-svrrk class hum 9:30 to

and Imseh.

11:3g orn. evory Friday from
0cL 6 tlscough Ore. 29 in Ihr
Morton Grovr Senioc Center.

contort Morton Grove Vslloge
Nurse, Margaret DiSalvo at the
Morton Grove Sennes Center,

There will heno dass on Friday
Nov. 24. The instructnr earn
again will br the incomparable,
Diano Brnngee. The doss fee is
$28 for Senior Center Members
and $32 far non-members.
Please register in-person at the

847/663-6165.

Senine Center,

Ortharay Tcrrace lugether with

members, Please registre in-perron at the Senior Center brfore
Oct. 9.

Taj Chi Demo & Classes
Jeic the Morton Grove Sanies
Center for mn introduction te Tui
Chi. Tui Chi usos slow, gentle
mevrments te improve flexibili-

Foe more iaslunmn-

Son or to make o reserenlcas

'Opera in Focos'

Herr's on opportrsoily los
music lovers to toten and rient
excerpts from the well-kcown
operas IL Teovalow and
Phanlone
of the Opeen.
Traoeporlatioam to the theolne in

Rulliug Meadows will be via
luxury climate controlled ber
and will dopart tram the MorIon
Grate Sernmor Center at 12:30

ru the facility rutIare than transferring toses

ty and build muscle strength

p.m. aud mtem 013:30 p.m. an
Wednesday Oct.18. The cast is

Outpatient clinic,

gradnally. it 'can help rose sure

$30 loe Seulor Censar Membeen

amts und muscles. An intrOdsctury deanonstrofierr class

and $34.50 foe non-memberu.
Please mgisler in-persun at thr

Wirrier rhe insual nredr lung-tern can orsharr-rrro

will be uffrwd from 1:35to 2:30
p.m. eu Thursday, Oct. 12 01 0

Srainr Center before Sept. 28.

rrhshnliurrrn, Serirsey Trnrarr i. ¿hic nu arcanoedsar Irr,.

Sony brrr fer a ahorrare5 rar ,,ark rsrrly rsrlr arar
rnlrabilirrrrori drperrmrnn ro curar rire reaidrnr will rrcrir.c

cuss nf $1 for Srnior Centre
Members and $1.50 fer oonmrmbrrs. Please register in_perseo at the Sealer Center before
Oct. 3.

rirai, rrhab hrhnr hair diaiyaiaaraniirn.

Thr dial paia errnrr senriars 13 arraicca, ir rind: ca_h raaidrrr
ho rina cou dirlyrir marhirrr. Tirera are privacy sarrasins

rrrrrarrrrdiag meir aria, acuno,, rrlrcisiurr niah DVD/VCR

cambe sed rrirpheae. Ose 2-psrirnr, uni qar asd indiridcslisrd

To-e xis-work Tal Chi Cless
srhrs will also be aftered start-

ing is October.' The Mundoy
classes from 10 tu 10:45 am.
begin un Munday, Oct. 23. The
Friday classes aise laure 10 to
10:45 om. hegirr on Fridoy, 0cL
27. The cruller rads six-week
armies of classes ix $25 foe Seniue

prcgrara Innen ea pauridia8 rire liglror qrrsliry nf care lira

Croler Members and $29 lar

dialysis panean. Upes admisriun re hr pregsao, Srahauy

nun-ssembrra. PIrase register
in-persuo at tise Sreioc Center

Tmnrao sud Freararaa Mrdical Caer prenda indicidasie

batuco Oct. 19.

wirb as ariraesniee ra abc pragrarn.

Normal Aging vs.
Dementia' Lecture

Oar raw, ceesiaring nírrplruiugiau, cenes, dialyris naisraars,
dirrisisse sod acciai merhrrs wiil suso, msnirer and s'nrk
argrahrn an preaidr qssliry disiyria earr.

Ever wander hew to tell dra
differrnce brtween the normai
sigua nl aging er some toen of
dementia? This presentatiurr
will highligirt the signs that may
indicate a problem and umethuds
of mointnirning n healthy brain.

Thr lecture will br hrld at 0:30
p.m. an Mooday, Oct. 16 in the
Marlou Grove Senior Center.
The cashs $1 lar Senior Center
Membres and $1.50 for man-

Flu Immunizations
The Vrlloge of Morbo Greve
will provide influenza (flu)

Park Ridge Senior News

The Missing Liaks
"The Missing Links" lun oem
nane week clans bring effered at
the Fork Ridge Senior Crnher
begInning Wednesday, Ortabes

4 ut 1 per. The class is being
toughs by Jnhs Piran and covers many things lacing adults
as ste get older. Balance, anar-

dinalien, and skill developmens are three of Ihr meut neg-

leeled eamponents io nldec
odnitx ludoy. Aging sexmnex
oilers lore Ihr ability to aespund

Io stimuli and tu react uppea-

priately le doily challenger.
Thexr

dimirished rrllex
oespoxses ars nurmolly due to
diuuur aed rae sul apart of the

normal aging process. The
Mixeing Links will help to
awaken Ike erevous system
once agole and teach fire bodies, broin und maxclrs lo
eespoxd quicker and with more
skill aned ceosdivaûun. This isa

favacire cinsu because every
senior xrnniles, looghu and
learns. Preregisteatiou ix
requiord. The elsarge is $48 for

the 9 werks. Gonsls cre welcome le attend.

Flu Skats
Again flu xlsols reni be givre
by tise Aweeicau Lwrrg
Anseeiatrenr el Ihr Srnioa

Morton Grove
rnnfncnd frane paIo 12

onnuolly ucd is the peimomy
method of preventieg the flu

Wednesdep Nov. 1 frow I

Trivia

from 9 am. In 12 noon. No
msreeatium are required.

en Monday September

added. if yau are gunst at frieda,
mme ley the learn "Trivia" ganse.
Tise fisrat date will be Monday,

It's a buyers real estate market Come join unte learn haw

Pop Tops

to soll your home fue top dallar

ynue pop cans (and beer cans)

and in the shnrtest amossot of

time, This wurkshup takes
piare, Tuesday, September 26

at 9 am. ti will be presented
by: Baird and Warner agente,

Sharan Curcio and Marlene
Tesar,

Realtars;

Cannela

Save your pop tnps frarn

and bring them in to the
Center. They eau be drpnsiled

in various decorated found
around the Senior Censen.
The Cent re is saving hhem fur
Runald McOaeald House.

xervires and Bruna Corso,
Attorney at Law.
Curcin and Tesar will shame

begmemixg

Monday,

October 2 to Novewber 20 (8
mmks). The lime B 11 am. -2

Sumelising new has bren

p.m. Ynu are encoismaged tnbrieg
a lunch. These clames ate apee lo

September25atlp.m. ifthereiv
rnoag$aintereutilwilibemadea
mgsalaeprngram an the Crasher's
sahedule, sopeas all came

rvrryonr ai oil levels. You cas
work in the media uf yuos theice,
pencil, pee and lark, colocad peu-

du, watnecoloas, paxlels, esa.

Ait Class

Oe..leam about the possabilitiru
of miued media which willbe the

Well lannsnan local artist,
teverlyEllstrarnd, will he starting

limiled telS peopir and there isa

another art workshop al the

charge of 565.110.

Primavera, a licensed mutsgage brokee willI key financial

Running

j

facas al this dass. The elan is

Jogging

I

walking..

informaSen about eurrenl real
rubate teends as well as whal
you should knum before you

buy nr sell and what you
sheuld du brfnre you buy or
veil o isume. Primavera willi
dincoss mortgage trends and

rotes and rxplamu the lalesI
mcrtgagr and financing
opticcu. including
meetgagrs.

rrveese

Corso will talk about the

legal axpecls of braying aud
xrlharg a hewe iucludieg lier
rssee6ol paeviuinnx irs Ihr real

knesecheut thew'brfoar yea
make a prrrclsase.
Tinur is allotted 1er qrrestiees

Bridge Lessons

The Molleo Grete Seelen
Cerstee eileen ce-going Sr'idgr
Leexune err Tlrrnrsday meroisSu. Tira Ceurxex oca Iaxghl by

Ihr recowparobln, Me. John

la l2nsoen

p.w. in 4:30 p.m.

Keelle. To eire new tactiex, ond
te ruant nservs feleasdu, cextacl

Reseacatierrt arc wqairrd nod

rise Sarnioe Cretas by railing

con ha mode by calliug the

wlra have Medicare Part B aasd

Morton Grove Ornior Hes Line

being in their Medicare card.
Residerstu wishout Medicare
Part S will be charged $31.46.

at 847/470-5223.

Goldutrias 01847/163-1127.

Grave residents

25,

Refees-hmentn will be nerved.

Real Estate

Mertors Gmve Seniur Aclxilirs
Coerdmnator, Alysia Miller-

loe Morsas

Centre

and answers. Seaffng is limited. Sign upan lotee than noon

Cenlee Thnrsduy, Octaber 12

extase contract. Sire will aise
discuss row eoustrwctiorr eautnoetx and stirai ycen sisonnid

65 and elder. A go uhot is given
and its posnible urvrm compircatiens. Tirera wall be no charge

13

PR Senior Center illuminates 'The Missing Links'

101p.m.
Onlrnedny, 0cl. 20 learn 9 nor.

irarmunizairions foe wnideritu age

SEPTEMBER 21, 2006
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Anyone allergiche thicken eggs,

these who hove hod o setene
reaction too flu uhol le the pass
or anyone wIno has previcunly
develaped
Guilbain-Sarre
Syndrome io tise sis weeks aller

gelfing the flu shot should cat
gel the vbd. Acy person with

on actixe infection oc tetra
should postpone thrie shut until
their symptoms subside.
Resurrection Medirni Center
will be administering der immonizulinnu al the Marlou Grove
feulas Censor an:

Wednesday, Oct. 18 lwre 9
am. 101p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 19 from 9a.m.
See Morton Grove, pego 13

Pain prevented Sheila Raffe 1mm ernjay'vg i:fe. Just
wallung across Ihn roam wax unbearable. Sut aller her
hip_mpiacewenh xurgeryaed wilh hhe help of ocr topa/o,ehuI

J1tle

14* aOv

nolchhberapiutsxhn quickly mciaiwed heraOixe lifestyle.
Now she's even speed walking at Ike track Tosco what
mocando fur you, cali axer v:s'O us atine ioday

8825 Ui Geli Rouai - ttifko (647) 581-11536
62515 N. Mifsranfsee Aera - Chia'agsr (773) 774-0366

The T,aeeltiarat Cara PalliOfl at

C/rrôce
Ill Greexwaud Ruad
Gienview il vais 60021
047.729.9090
avvei.giaeviewlrease.cow

Now OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE OVD'S
Owoad & Oprusad by lady & Mash Wojcsrahomskr
n,rr,nnc000asiaffsafbrafbam

Medicare

Managed Cam

insurance VA

14
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Can't decide bet een Canada and the Caribbean?

Maine Township Keep up with your grandkids
séniors plan fall
trips, classes
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At Little Dix Boy, the package
includes a bottlr of champagne

By Tom Roebuck
COPLEe NEWS SERVICE

Rasewood

Hotels

and

on arrival, five nights in on
ocean cottage, thwr dinners,
incloding o pnivote, trech-lit

-

Resorts has created a Two

dissnee an the beach, boot dnop
off ono secluded beach, two SO-

Nation Vacation that takes travelers me Iseo dramatically ditfeeent experiences - the thrills

minute massages and transfers
to and from Tortota airport.
FYI: Eaten start at $13,025 foe
tsvo. Foe reservations call 8f 8ROSEW000 (600-767-3966), ne
visit wmw.rosrwoodhotnts

FYI TRAVEL

and pampering of axe of the
worlds top wilderness ledges
and the pleasures aed relaxation et the consummate
Caribbere eesort.
The Psoe Nation Vacation is

Registration
' Required,
Presenter: LeeHaber
Why should you learn.how

MaioeStreamers

open tram May throogh
October:
Www.hingporifi-

ta usc the conipolea and the
intranet? Are you using the
computer 'now: and would

The

Iïbe ta pick up lips and tamis?

cladge.com. Little Dio Bay:

All residents and property

www.litdedisboy.nom.

ewoerm ore invited ta apply

Lodge in gritisls Celsmbio and
five niglsts at Little Dis Bay ils

Yosemites Doorstep

for membership. Membership
includes oleen subscripbon to
tIer MoineSteermers mnolhly

Amid

Virgin Goede, British Virgin

Islands. The package cv br
theougls

mr King P0050 Lodge sitars visilvru a View nl Psivcnss Royal Island und Grrrt Bees Raie Formt.

September 2007.
Kirs0 Pacific Lodge is a usu-

ry floating wilderoess lodge

havra choice of elegaset villes

ancleored in a sholtored harbor

aird guest rooms, ivclsdsng
hexagonal cottages and two-

along the shores of Peiocess
Royal Island in the Genol Sear
Rain Forest, Littlr Dis Bay is n
timeless eesort with a hall-mile,

crescent-shaped brach end o
colorful barrier reef. Guests

pian-otodded

utes from Yoseivitr National
Porh, is the boufiqair, gasdev-

en)cyed all at once or in tino

parts at roy time

the

Sienna Nevado Mountains, min-

und three-bedroom villas nestled along goedeos and shaded
lootpoths.
Complimeotory
services include a wide array of
woter sports, use of tIse ao-sito

fiess centre and tnnnis courts,

und ans open bar, snnlimitrd
gaided ocean fishing, hayaking

At King Paritsc Lodge, the
Two Nation Varation inelnndrs
round_trip private chorIne
Sights from Vorscouver, three
nights in an ocean-view room,

all meals including brveraes

mrd hihing, wildlife viewing
rind a cultural toar, 90-minute
spa tenatmeot, welcomn bottle

of rum in the roam and hmdling and packaging of paar
fish catch to take home.

kout

newsletter, which details all
activities fon the xpcomiog
month. Most ortioities tafle

themed Apple Tren Inno. This
ilstrmate resort frotares 54
roams, including 19 collages,
across sis ornes of rolling

place at Maioe Town Hall

woodlands. Ends roam Iras r
gas fireplace rod other cozy
oppairrtsrirotv. TIan pracnfal
gmursds rae lined with native
ponderosa pines, sugar plises,

activities they waist to participate in. Pue osore nf nrwatiun

firs, moples rod orbs,
See Tread, page lt

his

locoled ot 1700 Bollard Rd. io

Fach Ridge. Members poy
inedioidaally loe whichever
contact the MaineStreomrne
rl 847-297-2510 nr visit us ut

This workshirp is filled with
ideas yru con lake bock and
apply. If you ore part of the
78% mf people that do nat go
nntine, r-mail aud/or use the
internet, attend this session tu
learn how using the computer

herd. If pou don't keep in

with there capabilities. lt's a

wha are both in their late treos.

touch with them, they will puss

mistake matto try.
As you know,

"I

We will cuotinur tu learn
creative brushstrokes and
double loading of colar mo
aun brushes as we decorate
wooden nbjects and create
more greeting cords and learn
Rosemailing.
simple
Newcomers welcome.
Wednesday, Oct. 18, Doors
open: 11 am., Lanch served:
12 noon, Crystal Palace, 2640,

DEAR DOUG

and they are miaurds in teems
of tenhnolmgy. They are busy,
bony usd1 find lam oat able to
beep up with them, I want to
he a pats mt their lives butt zas,

'Do You Wornj ALout Tails &° Dizziness?

New Technology to Evaluate the Complex Balance System

21106 Available

Fresh off the press.., the
bernd new 2006 Hnndywan
Guides ame available to resideota at or charge. The guide

(SItØBSINY+oMIMOGRAJ'HRS

lists nome000s handymen
that offer services that includ-

ed plumbing, painting, raufing. remodeling, snowplowing and many more, The bark

P.tikoo,Tabw.dyIOuuIL

MUST be picked up at the
Tewn Hall and ir limited lo

Cae.
-

DedIhe'hutC.me.ffuII

Ns
FIRST

thyaj Porcenta9e Y.d (SPY)
ESepoest (CD).
tun s.OhOhaONeI

soowi, rs effmebne
d.Aiaast iS ¿ haudtien fis, oteoe r4utuds Gennticatn d
5,Xl 55) rs*timarn npsvrt5 ix&arme re,Ee,
me asratl
for :reew returwy tulle, 011er P'!r'
t asp me erd anrmt be,onretbted ssrdit as,' ulme- .oller. S penahy
wfl hoe :ioxrw or

walsd'awat asti Seen çsmti redo.me easllrogu

Ccmeurrseralepen#s write,

7757 W. Devon Avenue ChIcago, IL 60631

wwfnbc,,,

-

Dno,bEutcaeae.lBii'eii

one per househald.

knee

.

I.nédC.dIlI!òO:

Day Trip

Short Term Rehab.
Medicare
24-I-tour Skilled Care

Grasse Pointe Manor..
6601 W. Touhy Ave. Nues, IL 60714
(847) 647-9875

The tullmwing Day Trip is
currently on sola. In order ta

members/$14 guests n'SI fish

See Maine Imp., page lO

To Sciiedula an AppQlnhineilt,

Call Sheny Mauer, R.N

Come en(oy on afternoon
with us. Our meno will fro-

To apply, stop by orcall (773)5945900 todayl

See Oadgatn. page II

Only iurt000tar lsoo com-

sign up far u 0uy Trip yea

--

www.grossepointeninner.ccm

Come & Enji
Your Holiday Meal

tare Cream of Mushroom
Soap, Roast Loin at Pork,
Potatoes,

Telephane calls end letterwriting ore only a memory to
yoong people. Dm you have a

can never learns that,"

Dempster, Park Eidge., $13

Mashed

ly.

younger
adults nd kids bug us by
intruding on aus qoiet environment, which we rn(oyed,
That culture in over. The dss-traction we naw euperrencing. peemeatea everytbiog.
Comanunination fr being cor-

please signs up.

Handyman Guides

Cost: $30

and fast_paced electronic
equipment aOow them tacasemanicate with their peers, prenaIs and family almost instant-

seem like a daunting Indo, but
the process daesn't have tobo
uverwhelwing. II ynum initiai
perception of comprit re use is

Acrylic Painting Class

'FaliFest' Luncheon

9 rnonth CD'

pou by. Their minds, colture

immense rewardo. Learning
how to ose n romputem muy

www. mainetownship.cam.

6, (No classes na Oct. 18 So
Nov. 22), 5 p.m. Sn 7 p.m.,

cell phone and computer foremailing? Many at us have chosen not to hove anything todo

con be a lot af fun initia

puter.

Wednesdays, Oct. 4 to Dec.

15

Ib I love my grandchildren,

They are full of enthusiasm,

00

eight-night parhage with
three nights at King Pacific

soucIa, What can Ido? Ar You've ht I the nail onthe

soprse sans oEnmicr

Maine Township
program
MaineStreamees
offers r variety at opportunities for residents 55 and alder.

corn. King Pacific Ladge is

fmd,ng st d,fticult ta keep in

By Doug Mayberry

Maine Twp. Senior News
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Apple

With Us Sept 22 d23

Sauce, Peas & Corrals mith
Botter Penan Ice Cream foe

'Ali Night

We Serve The BEST!

great sense of hamor as well
as his piano and vocal toleat,
Binga
fallow.
will

Cocktails are Served

Quality & Variety

Reservations and cannelle-

10% Senior Citizens Discount

9100 GolfRoad Nues, IL
847-296-7777

dessert.

Our performer will be the

fabulous Lou Adams who
will entertain as with hin

tians must be received by
Wednesday, 0cl, II.

Computer Workshop
Monday, Ort. 16, 3 p.m. to
4:30

p.m.,

Cast:

$10

-

Mon - Fri 2pm - 5pm

Complimentary Pa stry with All Complete Dinners
le
I
D

e

16
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Papers also seem to bear bad news
By Joe Voiz & Kate Bird
COPEES NEWS SERVICE

Reading newspapers is toetuse these days.

Just lock at the tract page
at any newspaper. YOu Van
Count on theee being at east
ene tragic, horrible er unsettling stary peomineatly displayed.

nasty mnsinding two ntlrers.
Goad grief! What a way to
start the doy.
We wander how reading a

TIse study cnntends Ihat
being even slightly aver-

a person's chance ni dying.
Why an earth are we steug-

weight - a few paunds - cnufd

gling On hard te watch ear
diet and enrrcise when both

steady diet uf unpleasant
news affects older people.

cent taSO percent.

skeeten our lives by 20 per-

Many older peuple wake
up slowly and dent really

By the naeanw limits usad
for the 8Ml measurement, the
study claims that a stagger-

functien until offre theie ritu-

ing three-fourths of us ace

al nf tea and the mareing

AGING LIFESTYLES

We kept track of front_page

stnrier for a few days in our
three daily newspapers.
The Frederick (Md.) News
Post (oar lucal paper) carried
stories abnut aulo accidents
daring wlsich people died

nsually not the driver who
raused the accident.

The Washington Post, as
usual, had stories on Iraq and
lsnw President Bush's war is
sinking into Civil war.
The New Ynrh Times had
lengtlsy stories about the

theeugknaf his life, wrote
that he couldn't stand read-

Typically, the indes fakes

stady's conclusions will be
challenged successfully. If's
cummnnplacr tu read about
medical reports that curry

ing the paper in the morning.
The bad news anly made him

weight into consideration. It
doesn't include age nr pkysi-

Recently, me read a piece
(in all there uemspapers) that

sal fitness.
Despite SMI readings, common senor tells as that a 355-

has us even more up in arms.
The story was about a new
study feom the Natianal

Institutes of Health and the
aldea advocacy grnap AA14P
abaut being oveameight. The

study relied an the sfandaad
Body Mass Indes gastge and
parpoafedly reveals whether

pound man with diabetes
and heart tenable is much
osare likely fa die early than n

physicdlly fit men who's S
pounds overweight with na
discranible illness.

caiminal escaped from jail

a persan is within normal
weight limits according ta

after killing o gourd nod seri-

In addition, the study cnntaadicts on rachee study by
the Ce,stras for Disease
Cantrnl and Prrventinu that
suggrstrd being slightly

height.

overweight might even lowea

Lebanon/Israeli war as well
os Iraq. Another svas about a

the paper. Take o long walk,

tians at the 0Ml mentioned

only a persans height and

rico you qoenliun or find

oar sacking ohuias tomais for
death's embrace.

who mas clinically depeessed
and sometimes suicidal

anywhere.

makes you laugh. Write letters te the edison abaut sfelacking.
Ga foe

Furthermure, we are willing to bet that aver the neat

Author William Styenn,

Look for any tidbit thus

uf eue BMIs are slightly eut
uf whack? We might as well
give up new and sit dawn in

either averweight er obese.
No critics nf the study wren
quated nue weer the limita-

ptpee.

few menthe ne years, the

dismaying news only tu find
another study duwn the road
that is contradictory.
We don't secommend CanCeling your newspaper ssrbsceiptinus. Bat we have some
suggestions foe aldea people
on how fo rend papers without dropping iuta despair.
Read only the headlines of
dismal or depreusing stories.

Cherk with asker media
sources tu find outil all agree
ou a given story oa a study's
results. Always read flue liglst
staff. Go to the style or hswe
ercImos and the comics.

some

vuercise

immediately after reading

Program helps
survivors as
well as retirees'

rtdr your bikr, work oat us
the gym, go for a swim - anyth,ng that can get youe
gluamy spirit fu lift. Finally,

eu cherk our throry about

depressing news stories, go
to the library nr online and
check oaf the foont pages et
several papers over a meek
Yora're likely

lo

be us

oppalled us we ore. Then
contact your local media and
ask for more arcarufe cepoaf-

Who knows? Newspapers
might even listen.
0-mail Joe
Volo
at
jvalo2003@adelpiuia.net

or

write ta 2528 Pive Shillings
Rood, Frederick, MD 21y01.
G Copicy Nerco frrnice

Viril Coplry Notos Serrirc at
routa. ropleyr:rscs . ra Ill.

By Tom Margenat
CIPLrR NEWS SErVICe

A nose to my eeuders:
In addition ta the many other
ways that people remember the
events of Sept. lI, 2001,1 mould

like fo use this oppuetunily to
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY

remind you that Social Security

is so much more than just u
mfiremenf program.

You may be waudreing:
Wheae is the connection? Well,
them are thousands of women,
men und childmn who ave getfing Social Security benefifs la
this day (and foe yrues to come)

because of that taagedy five
years ugo. They am the midems, midowvas und rhildaeu nf

people who died in ikone airplanes, oa at the Twin Tawees,

er of thr Pentagon. They ole

Travel

Thursday and holiday periods
are euempf.

cavdnaad from page 14

Don't Fumble The Ball!
Get Your Hearing
Checked Now
Don't let hearing
loss affect your
quality of life.
.

h'/

,

CHOOSEA SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

After

viciting

FYI

Yosemitr,

The Appin Tree Imt is

located art scenic Highway 41

brgin at $99. TIse Park Pars

Isisforic Fluir Camp, t,vo
atOes from the south gate of
Yosemite Nstio,tal Park. Far
mom information or fu make

package is valid Banday
fhroaglr Tluaasday urufil May!

reuervatiorss, roll 08$-093-5111
or viOif www.opplefrreirms.

guests car pmselst flair park
pasa at checkout and get 520
takro off their Boat bill. Rutes

ils

holiday periods oar ouenrpt.
Guests con atoo lake advoatage

of Ilse Apple Tare's Deluxe

Know Where to Go

Dinner package and receive a
$40 gilt certificate toward divora at tlsrrsrarby Tenaya

catchy Virginia's brihhiaof fai! col-

Lodge. Rates begin at $119, arr
valid
Sunday
tirrough

featulrrurrrkly foliage reporto
utarfirsg ils Dctobrr! whea the

To Isrip visitors Irapirsg fa
ors, wwo'.fahlinvirginia.org rci!I

leaven mill be rltanging.
Ccrrrenf pirulos will br pooled
tu let leal_peepers Icona mkear
Ilse beat roloru are. New fo tise

tite this year im the "Wfraf's
ceorby" mopping feature, high-

lighting lodging, dining orsi
attractions 000rby. Visitces cro
also cerate detailed driving
directions amud deferormne curul

mileage brtmeeo pointu.
FYI: For lucre i:rtormnfion call
00f -932-sg2y
visit
www.fullinvirgioia.org.
© Coploy Nelor Scroicc

Viril Copiry Nrrco Sernicc of
rcscrc.cüplryrrcrca.ro:rr.

Coupon

=

FREE. SCREENING..
Good Through 10115106
CctOEor your

ayyoíntent T'0V9-LY!

(847) 966-0060
Evenings & In TGme Service l4vaifablel

Ir

'Sheespea & Set ... $5.00
Nateont ...
$5.00
(Ee.rydoJr Earaopt Sad.y

f,

Phyilit Stens-Wnt,mnn, MA,, C.C.C,-A.
Lncannrd Ct,ntctt Audistogiss
Licensed Hsasing-Aid Ditpnaner

Sbarsia Weinn.00
Licensrd Hearing-Aid
Dirpansrr

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(847) 966-0060

Mono Cnppoe

I $tyth,g ...

$3.00 & Up

member and then a reserva-

Mon'e Ree. HOI,
Styueg ...
$5.00 & Up H
MoniOces & PdInere

g Together...
f

$10.00&Up

IN HUME HAIR CORE

CALI. FOR PRICIIIA

FREDESICII'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILCAUIIEN
GIOCOSO, IL

t713) 6310574

Maine Twp.
must first sign up to be

j

monthly Social
erceiving
Broarity survivor's been its.
I hear so many yonagee people ray, "$ocial Security is a rip.
off. I'll never ser u nickel uf thof
money." Sven though they are
weoisg (Social Security will be

there when fisey alite), they
rIe focused only on cnr aspeCt

al the program. They foeget
tisaI herir Borial Srcaeify foses

are also prying for potentially
valuable life insurance au meli
as disability insurance. Ro if
you arr r middle-age or
yoorrgrr person reuding this
column, pieuse remrmber that
Social Security will be there it
some tragedy ever strikes your
tamily. Arud it mill be there if

you are fottunofe enaugir to
cuniraud fran puta 15

We Warf Iv aalcmr- Nat Price11

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD VISA DISCOVER

Senior Citizens -TI1

TI-tE BUGLE

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE

tion form will be sent to you.
Ta become a membre call the
MaineStreameru at 1-t47-2972510 and ask for on upptica-

tian. All Day Trips depart
from the State of Iltinuin
Building, H511 Harrison St. in
Des Plaines.

Intergenerational Trip
"Reindeer Rauch," Ifanfout,
Illinnis, Saturday, Nev. 4,8:30
am. tal p.m., Cask $4g mcm-

bees & okildrea,

Come enjoy a wonderful
day in the couofcy with your
grandchildren and/or feirnds
of Hardy's Reindeer Rauch.

Du Ike muy we mill play
games and award pci oes tu
make oar jauenry enjoyable.
We will get fuser and pet real
reindeer. We will also enjey a

Ckackwagen BBQ lunch, a
Buggy vide, and aCurn Mace.

The menu for luurk consists
uf Hat Dogs, Smuked Brirkrt,
Baked Beans, Sweet & Baue

lise until you mach aetimment.
Q:

I get my Baciai Berarity

check near the end of each
month. Sot my oeighbar gets
Isis check at the begianing ol
each month. Satire government

is penalizing mr vorry ,uonth
because lam loxing iatrwst ois
my Soriol Security thot it
directly deposited iato my
bunk account. What ran Ido to
slap thisl mnjasfice?

A: Wow! Von mast have the
Seul dollar you ever earned if
you are moerying about pvn

airo marth at interest 00 0

Blaw and Curnrd Bread. A

Social Security check. And as I

"Buepeïse" Drasret" will rompIese your feast.

see it, you arenata u bad altos
yao think.
Icon see where you can claim

you lastsame interest un yaue
fimO Social Security chrak - if is

came at thr red uf she month
while your neighbor's ckrck
rame at the beginning uf the
same month. Bot otter that,
both nl yna ase getting n check
every 30 dnys or so. Sn you ran
earn the same amount of interthas time as your nrìgh-

ris
In case nome readers ate 000fused oboul the permise of this

question _ utaggered Snoial
Security delivery dntes - allow
me tu esplain.
Fur the first half century of
Racial Semeily's esisfeace, all
chrsks mear paid on the third

of the month - for the prior
month. Sa, One enample,
Septewbee Rociol Rrcurity
.

chocku were all sent oufan Ocs.

3. But a few years ugo, the
Social

Becurify

Administrotion's long-range
thinkeas derided that confina-

Gadgets
construed Iran pagn lI

resumed to . callege and
received her degree in child-

SEPTEMBER 1 2006
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ta stay while Ihey are bring
taught?

hood educatian. She is success-

If they are unable ta da so,

could they find substitutes

remains golden but is no

ful in uoiag techniques bawd
on ane-an-efle student prubIrres. Her husband supported
her efforts, and after his death

langer available. Messaging is

abe continues lu help kids.

constant and pervasive 24

Recently, she tell and now
she isn't able la muye oranad
easfiy. Fur her, just to anawee
Ihr daarbell is difficult. She is
very mndeprndens and proud,

dacted while we deive, shup,

eut in aestourants, usr restmanu, even in movies. Bilence

hause a day,

Dear allaw yaurself te miss
the opportunity of being a parI
of your grandchildren's world.
There ale many oppurtunitira
tu learn the new technology.
Senior classes are available in
schools, senior censers and valunfeer organioafians os well an

and I would like ta help her
aantinsae her teaching, which
she desperately woels to do.

How cuald I help her make
this happen?

A: Hum mundratni it is tu

trum eesuilers mba sell the
rquipmeut. Moat grandchil-

find tolenfed individuals who

dren

ale also willing tu ulsaw

are wildag to volunteer and

you haw tu ase it. It is a won-

derfal chance to bond with

share their talente with others.
They are treusarrn. Is it possi-

00h51 the kids into

ble yea maId berome her

showing you how their godg-

mobile assistant? If ro, you

cts work. They'll feel gond

could be ovailaable prior to the
students' arrival; yon roald let
them in und seat them foe her

them.

about it, and you mill, tao!

0:1 have o dear friend whom

boom since

mho wouldbe able tu help ouf?

If the poreefs rrr pleased with
thrir ahildeen's progress, if's
reatonablr they should also be
willing tohelp ant.
Volunteers are so desperafe-

Ip needed in today's morId,
and many of us would like to
help but don'tlu,sawhaw toda
sa. Paar friends, the students'
parents and possibly you and
your mobile asuintants wauld
be rewarded by sharing bathm
observing the students learn m
well as staying engaged pauerrlves.,Sewing others fe need
earns its awn rewards.

Ne doubf there are othee
aptiOns available, bat toss out
o few ta your friead and make
it happen. It's o win-win!
Dnag Moybeery lives ma a
retirement aommoaity in
Souffsrrn Cahifomia. Rend your

qaesfions sa him of deae-

ohiidkood. She

to trurh. li you couldn't do so

is disappointed because ohr as

fall time, how about asking

doug@msn.com or write to

ynar friends to fake a turn once

biOs

l've

she w as unable to have chudaca. 1-lomevée, she ahuse to

at P.O. Bus

2649,

Cualubad,

CA 92818.

valuatree to seoch elementary

Also, could Ihr parents uf the

childeen to mod ia her home

children being taught rommit

otter srhafol. She alua chose fe

to being reupoasible not only

Visit Copiey Nrrcr frrvive at

become a professional and

for bringing them fe class bot

tcrcrc.copieyrretca.rOlII.

© Coplwj Near femive

ing to puy Social Snouerty

cherku on the same doy each
month would lead fo oil hiedo

-Or

of pmblems.
They knew that the agency's

telephone lines wem already

clogged oraund Ihr thied at
rack month with peuple aepart.
ing problems with their Socirl
Rrrarity checku. And tire oece-

GlenBridge's new and uniquely -

designed unit pro'ides..

a-nrorth paymretu also mere
000sing heudaclres for the
Portai Brevice. Tirey reasoned

those problems mould only

grow wrrsr as the baby
boomeoc rrfira. So tisry came
ap with o sfoggered Soriol
Security check delivery pian.
claims
wifh
Beginning
late
099?s,
fire
processed in
Rorial $rrarity rhecks are enuv
poid this woy:
People airoso birthdays toll
on the lut through the If th of

the month get their Oociol
ferarity checks on the second
Wednesday of each month.

People boro nrs the 11fb
fisrougir the 20th get their
cherks on the firird Wednesdmr
of each month.

People boerr after fire 20th

get their chechs dolicered ou
the fourth Wednesday of each
month.
Quesfiona mop be aemut c/a
Copley News Service, P.O. Bou
120190, San Diego, CA 921120190. Da send e-molI to yonssacialuecorisy@oOmcOst.Oet.

INTENSIVE REHABILITATIVE CARE
n

o

Specioi)zalion io Orthopedic
Trauma and Pool Surgical Carg
ComprohensivS, Professional
Therapy Team

.

. Stale-of-the-Art Equipmeot
for Full Recovery
o Complimentary TV/Cable
and Private Room Telephones

Luxury Amgritieo
and Accommodations
. Concierge Guesl Servicgs
o

'P

,

N-.

GlenEridge

Polioel inlernel Access
Med(s Cenler
Hosp(Ioi(ly Room
E(ogSnl PrivaRe Dining w(th Chino and Cryofal
Mosoage Therapy and
Beauty/Spa Trealmento
Complimentary Arrangements
for Podiatry, Optometry
and Dental Services

"te=nn'-

GlenBridge
NIcsrHitsg and Rehahilitatioll Centre
8333 W, Golf Road Ni)ea, (L 60714

(847) 966-91 90

-

All payor Sources aecepied
"Offering the AmenitieS 8)1 II Fine Hotel s'ith Hospital-Level Care
-
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Don't let hearing loss change the way
you experience li C's special mom ents.
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Notre Dame Varsity team loses to Carmel
A peemisiog theee-gume
win streak took u minee setback this weekend as the ND

The ND Sephewares get oft
to a bad start us big ptoys by

Sophemores and Voesity beth
lesi to Cormel. Big time hopes

half pants led to Carmel

Zack Pndalej, trio Schaler

1mm QB loll Larsen la WO

and Chang Hee Ler/ atid the

Mike Achine. ND scored tsnn

ND Defensive Line (Bob

Running back Malt Baororn

touchdowns in the second

scored no ND tenchdown una
tlsird quarter ree.
First quoetee defeesive
stops and offensive ball pos-

half us junios linebacker Sick
Sanhala blacked a pues and

Nickol, Cory Campbell, Tyler
Nicholson, Luery Travoas and
Matt MrNolty( mentrolléd the

Cuerno) and tue many tiros

of staying in a liest place tie
with Carmel en both levels
was disspelled es Carmel
defeated the Sepherveres
Does 47-7 and the ND Vocally

50-20. The lene highlight el
the weekend was an outsland-

ing win by the ND Freshman
Foutball learn ne Suteeday us
they beat Curmel 35-0.

comes upon the Notre Dame
cemmueity. Alumni events all

weekend, a caakaat io the

scored sin paints, and QO

line nf scrimmage all day

Zach Abraham tossed a 22 yd

long.

session cemprised the ND

TD pass ta WR Modiaga

DO Kevin Knerr and out-

courtyard for elementary
school studrnts no Friday, the
ND Wolhathon on Thuesday
and the Howecamiog Dance
an Satordoy ere all a pest cta
grout weekend al Noten
Dame. The centerpiece of Ihm
weekend'n eveetu will be cae

Varsity gerne plan shut did ont
go according to plan. Carmel
scered on their first offensive

Eruteya.
The pressure ta gel a week-

standing spmctal terms plays

Homecoming Foetball Game

by DB Ian McGrath were a

on Friday, Sept. 22as the Dens

possession red stepped ND
en their first series, aod the
tempe of the game was set.

end victory aver Carmel fell
te Ihr Froth, and Coach Pat
Kelly's (ND alem '81/ sqaud
surprised Carmel with o big

few of the individual hightites
in an encollent overall team

host Nazareth Arademy
(Saphomnres -5pm, Vaenity -

viclary

7:30 pm(. Came on out and

Carmel went on to score a
handful ut liest half touch-

aerial attach and a sIrotant as
they beat Carmel 35-0. The

amassing a big halftime lead.

COACH I4ENNESSEY'S
WEEK IN REVIEW

ND Faeshmen Dffenfsvn Lise
(Joe Bashell, Mack Mondale,

downs befare the ND olfense
monocled in the 2nd quarter
no n 4H-yd touchdown pass

Three interceptions by

All 3 levels spart a rolid 3-t
overall
secerd
os

Harneramiog/Spirit

Week

gel invulved with the ND
Spisit - it's ganen boa tremendous week.

Plainfield North HS penalized by-law violations
uch

rid

Take our FREE, no-obligation hearing test*
and take the first step toward a better quality of life.**
1f hearing toss has become a concern for you, your spouse ora close friend or relative, you're nut alone.
One in 10 Americans - nsore than 31 nsilliun people - rxperience some degeee of hearing loss. Ont because it
can happen so gradnully. most people don't notice anything's vvrong until st's become pnsnfully obvions.
But you don't have to suffoe in silence. With otsr FREE hearing sest,* soc can identify any loss you oe your loved one
-

may have. Ifa Miracle-Ear hearing aid cuss help, here's snore gond steses:

See how much better the world sounds for 30 days - or your money back.t
-

Call today to schedule a FREE, no-obligation hearing test*

2FOR.1 Just
Two AudioChoic& hearing aids for the price of one
Hurry! Offer ends September 27, 2006
Arltngtnn HeIghts 2306 East Bund Read 047.670-4327
Aarara Sears Fan ValIny Certes 630-555-5911
Bnnebnnnais Seam 1602 Stale Rt. SON 615-937-0919
Culunsat City Saur, Ricer Oaks Plaza 756-851-6168
Chisuga Ridga Sear, Ckiaegs Ridge Mull 706-499-3400
Cryetal Luke Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 615-788-1405
Chinaga Saar, Ford City Shopping dr. 773-735-3260
ChinegnSeu 1601 N. Hurlurn773-889-O691
Chleago Seer, 4535 NoOk Cienra 773-665-3428
Chicago Saar, Luwtenou & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Suare 61530. Wanlorn Ano. 773-918-0570
Juliat Sear, Lnais toilet Mull 815-577-6332

dance aiea in the district.

Hichnsan. The sohaol and staff

members wem found in viola-

principal and Iwo feathall coach-

lsas been cited far ita lack of tosti-

Srtidnal conteaL The school is
required te develap cod imple'

aeeaunced Monday by IHSA
Seecotive Dirertoe Mortin L.

tian of several Illinois High

es attended a juntos football

Scheel Asmriatien by-tows.
The IFISA initiated oie ioves8galion al Plaiss.ffeld North after
receiving a cal fmrn the dfslricf o
Saprrfaatendeet, Dr. blau Harper,
reporeing pateelfal vielaflees at
the Assoriatfee's mIes.
Ploinfield Neeth High Scheel
was cited tee ita failure to enforne

league practice In disenso irsaes

the reqoiremmls of IFISA By-

ossistuet football cerches
mere suspended from coaching
football at l'laiaffeld Noeth High

related ta Ploinfield North High
Scheel.
Sanctions:

-

ether appropriate personnel
mgaedieg IFISA By-laws, The
scheel most further denelep inkasso prncedures toensnrecnmpliance nith IFISA ByIaws.
Plainiteld North High School
feetholl pmgram mill oat he permilled ta participate in the IHSA
Feothall Playoffs fera peeted of
two yeors. Platnhietd North

The high school athletic directes has been hurtAd tremactieg
as the school's nikolaI representative te the thons High School

Personnel at Plnintield North
High School were also cited tee
waltiple vialufions of the IHSA
By-laws 3.071, 3,072 and 3.073
(Recrut Sog of Allaletes). The

and sovesal stiff members woo

Ear

When you choose Mirado-Olor for your hearing seeds, ysso cae he cssnfndent that you'll get the solution that's a perfect fit fur
your individual sitstatien. And oste 30-Da)' Money Back Guarantee means you can be sore your new hearing usda are easy-towear, easy_ta_use and adjusted te youe satisfaction - ne yeoe esoney back!)

Aseries nf naa,cfions involving

Plainfield Needs High Schont

Association.

Plainfleld North High Scheel

mml n remediaSen plan that
will include a comprehensive
plan te educate coaches and

High Schoal may petiSos te
have its football pmgeum min

The head teatbaS coach has
hoon suspended horas 000rhing
faasball at Plaintield North High
Scheel fas the remainder nf the

School neSt Octcher 2,2566.
The hugh school psissciprl has

ta requesting eligibility rulings
in canes whem students transferred fram one school io the

Bowled Wrdeesdry, rptrobsr 6,2006

Mattesnn Saurs Lincoln Mull 708-503-1623
Nitos Scorn Gell Mili Ctr. 647-603-8162
Oak Brunis Sear, Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Seam Oslund Sqissm Mall 700-220-0647
Sshaun,buurg Seam Woedfisld Mull 647-995-1908
Versino Hule Saure WesttnldIHuwthnree CE. 647-616-6636
Went Dundee Bear, Spstng Hill Mull 647-428-1163
Elrnhar,t Miracle-Ear Cante, 597 N. York Rd 630-833-8382
No.fldgeMireele-EarCantee4950N. Careberlund 756-456-2930

PoleN
Birlirskl usci Bono trennt
Candlelight Jewelers
Skajs Terruce Fasstrl Heme

Skakie Miraste-Bar Crasser 3943 W. OnrsrystneAse.847-673-325O

High Series/lEth Bernes

Wen

knit
2

Ask For Tim or Marcos
www.midas.com

$5995

COOLANT
SYSTEM
FLUSH .aAe- ,T/YJlTCll

10% DIscount
With This Coupon
ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE*
Soi satt tornii Changea -arctics u raus ssis

3
3

Siles tslry tarea

4

lloShSide Cenninily Bunk

4

Classic Bowl

S

FALL SEASON
TRIP CHECK

$3995

.rsr nr nao .si-rsisi santo Irssnuis

Outre Reyss

may have occurred doe loa Inch
of understanding et the
Asaadutien's by-laws, they ose
nanethelens vinlatiens."

Call To Schedule an Appointment

'AtPartdpulng Locailorss

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S -BOWLING LEAGUE

"While some of the violations

(847) 588-1800

TUeSday IS LadieS Day
10% Oft on Alb Parts
and SertsuceB,

rchaol's affidaI repeewetaSve ta
Illinats High Scheol
the
Assecictieo.

rvithout mnving tua row aoen-

"The violatiens uncuvered
during the morse at this innesfigalleo are serious breaches nf
nur rulos," seid Hichanao.

(Between Touhy & Howard)

been barred fraie acting os the

Plainheld district to another

remediaSen plan is developed
and implrmeoted.

GAS PRICES TOO HIGH?
Trust The Midas Touch
Mon - Fri 8am-6pm
Sat 8am-4pm
7369 N. Milwaukee Ave., Hiles

season

law 3.043. Plaiefleld North High
Scheel boo allowed porlfcipelino
io interschotuslic activities paine

stated once an agreed-upan

í4DA&

Special Senior Discount

15% OFF

ON ALL SERVICES PER VEHICLE

521/215

fry Prearato

473/lOt

Sema Brag
Masy Wrrllewski
Millie treu
Lind. Fakry
Mary Ann Slack

457/162

-

-

/178
/165
/163
/160

-

n SUSPENSION &LJGNMENt a ALtERNATORS & STARtERS
e EXHAUST SYStEMS

-

Oil. LUBE & ALlER n ERARE SERVICE

-

-.

-

a COOlANT SYStEM MAINTENANCE, FLUSH & flU. A/C SERVICE BArIERIES .11IIESe
FACTORY SCHEDULED MPJNTENMICE ENUHE DIAGNOSTiCS BEIIS & HOSES
-

.

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE -

.:

-

-

-
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Brief Book Reviews: The Homework Myth
capiti srWa osesIct

"The Homework Myth: Why
Our Kids Get Too Much ola Bad
Thiog" by Atfie Kahn; Da Capo
Proas; 256 pages; $24.95.

chaeaotrr and all the other things

self_disciplined. For others, it

we've Iseard aboat it since we

wilt jost be a frusteatieg task that

avere doing it.

He says ' and shows by aaa-

leaves them likiog school - and
learning - even less.

lyaing research stradies and talk'

Kohe takes many uf the risings

ing to esperte - that homework
doesn't do any of those things
for the vast majority at young

we assume abdut hnmewnek

children Ihn does seem to see the

there is tu buck up all the receptad theueies.

in-person appearances at uni'
versifier aad elsewhere, hr has
taoked at starrdardiaed testing,
grades and competition in the
clammom, among other tlsings,
and asked "why?"

Banquets * Catering

ionici srws areatcc.

New Heleases

OVER 50 ITEMS!

the Mooa" (1999), perfoemancedriven but credibly shaped. Yet,
FILMS IN FOCUS

with au almost eqcally fine cast,
"The Last Kiss" is all bunk and
bangle. The movie is bused ou

Gabriele Muccinu's "L'Ultime
llaccio," o 2llll2 confection I
kissed off as "perky pasta." At
the least lund most), il was vital.

CARRY-OUT it HOT DELIVERY AVAILABLEI

I'.

the teacher should have covered
inclues.
"But homework teaclees pee-

book, in the une that will keep
parents reading the rent uf the
hook.
And hapeh.ally, teachers, too.

Kuhn wants parents and teachere todo, il nothing else, is think

abaut this homework issue.
llenlly think. And then tuik
about it among themselves and,
ultimately, take that conversotice toche principal aud the district level. That, lie says, is the
least we medo to show we mal'
ly care about children and dieta
educarme.
'-Jase Cl(fthnd

Visit Coply Newt Service at
nvisw.copieynrws.com.

'Last Kiss' a disappointment
The Last Kiss - Tony
Goldwyn, mainly an aGua, did
line directing with "A Walk on

FREE GLASS 0f Domestic wine w/dinner
(Wednesday fr Friday only)

is, then

Because in the end, what

Family Style
MEMORIAL LUNCHES at $ 8.95/person

Including:
Fresh Fruit Ice Cream
Kolacki . Pastry

never mind rebat it

worth asking not aely whether - up in the screaming matches
there are good ratonen to sup- over just getting the week done.
port the nearly universal paro' That, he says, is all the mare ma'
tice of assigning homework, bat Sonto end the tyranny of homewlsy that practice is so citen svoak.
taken foe granted. even by vast
He achoco the meceros of othoumbew of parents and teachers ers who cay that school is for
who are troubled by its impact schoolwork and home is not tor
homrwoeh, barino family time.
on children"
And that may be tIse cendal He agraee with those who say
thirsg parrots and teachers take that the assigmasents are alteo
away 1mm rise book: Clealleoge the proverbial "busy work" or
the status quo.
see meant ta makeup for what

feels like homework, frankly.
But contrary to wlsat hr would

Smorgasbord

that as lung as their kids have
luts of stuff to do every night,

That statement, early in the

The book is lent an easy read.

REUNT

"Same parents seem to ligare

schoolers) and worse, may have
the adverse effect at draltiasg a
child's interest in teaming alta.
gether.

leaming mutt be taking place."

He builds a case that"it's

.Business
Meetings

and over hw little research

Anyone wha has sat at a

thing about homework.

Family Buffet
& Banquet

point at homework foe high

and shreds them, showing aver

kitchen tabla with a child who's
stacrggtiog over math problems
ara vodabulary or spelling list is
going ra love Kahn's theories. Sn
will those who have been caught

Now, he's asking the same

.,j

wha already ore respensibie and

For parents who hate the

Alte Kahn, author and lector'
ra, has campaigned tor what hr
belidves is wrong with educatino, tu 11 rooks, countless artioleo for major publications and

Weddings
Showers
Baptisms

yoo'll see him chip away ot the
conventional thinking that
homework improves aohievement, that homework improves
grades, that homework builds,

snual responsibility," you tied
yourself sayittg, "and self-diedplier."
Nope, hr counters. That will
appear tobe tose foe thore kids

homework wars, thisbook's title
alone wilt seem like a lifeline,
SCANNING THE BOOKSHELF

é2L

say, do it anyway. If you do,

ly ltaliae. 9cr Americans don't
libe subtitles, so vow the story
has slsilted leoni Ploreoca, Italy,
to )coow) Madison, Wis. traini
l'taggii, a iodico ol'acprcited loa
"Million Dollar llcby" csd
"Crasis," Iras eecooked tire pini

pasta io o Conscrit ,ei,ec. Acri

'pupular when it comes tu teens
oeil driving - a cantead signed

By Scott Hilyard
corsEe Crece tERcer

Ii belangs te

the Goad

Neuss/Bad News Hat! of
Prose. If there were such a
TODAYS LIFESTYLE

A cae. On roads. With
Iriends. And other cars. And
trucks.
Bad news.

Of course,, it's ea laughing
matter. Teens make up 7 per'
cant nf the driving population,
yet they account for 14 peinent
ut all fatalities, according ta che
National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration. Motar
vehicle crashes are the leading

cause of deuth fee teenugers,
and lti-year-nitls have higher
crash rates than drivers uf any
other age.
In 2014, 7,3ff ti people mere
killed je ceashes invalving

young drivers ages Iti tu 29,
3,523cl whom mere the deiner
uf the car. Based mn estimated

miles traveled annually, teen
driuers have a fatality rate Inur
times the cate mt drivers who
are ages 25ta ti9.
drivers
tisteen-year-old

identity as atoe haven. Investor

women. Zach trait has the lead
as Michael, a budding aeclsitect

and dudger Carl (Bill Pautue)
areivee mere desperately, ou the

still unaisurried ta luvely, impres-

lam 1mm imminent arrest in

rive Jenna Ijadoda Barrett); she
s cewly pregnant and wants, of

Miami, with a big valise nl cash
tu pad him tfsacugh the failure

courre, flic full package.

A

of his cuceupt Caymans bank.

Pictures release.

His princess daughter, blond

Dieectuv Tony Goldsvyn. Weiten

Pippa (Agnes lleuchner), buffs

Paul Haggis, Gabriele Mucdno.

abnut some dirty sheets, net

Cast: Zach Beaff, Blythe Dannar,

much caring about dad's dirty

(acindu llaeeett, Rachel Bilsun,
Casey Afflech, Harold Ramis.
Rnmiiuig time: 1 Isnue, 45 minutes. Sated g. lid stars.
Haven - Tise young directus

money. Seen, thais adrift in the
scene, her ycueg head haced by

THE ALERT CONSUMER

drink and cake and a stud

Becunse nl that, Farrell, an

named Frits (Victor Rasuk), an

uvid business traveler mhu lags
110,010 miles a year, had to get

arid iseitne Fsnnk t. Pluwess

ushule tifo." A Yod Film Geucip
eeloa,e. Dieeclar, weitee: ysank
E.
Cast: Delaudu

cies riso,, gli flour arid dosis in

"Hosni" to make you bn'ielly
think ''tiosis." Sot ho is uy to
ccinethinrg i:itciestinrg -orrinie
chat soo,i,n like av acid kies.

Gold,,';'ritries derperoioiy to

oli cl lits l,ci,rrela,icl,

keep liso rioypy tornai shifts (irre'

Cal'econi islannils. Sight anca,' ice

lice

island rascal "no vacation his

Sloane, Zoo Saidana, Stephen
Dillanio,

Souci,,

Sill

yaxton,, Victoe

Aknnnec

Orirekieea.

insu, 50 sriotor. Sated 19.2 idstois.
llcnnsiriiig lirico: I

.

tnadsra at Dunlap (Ill.) High,

to remember, the contract is
only as gond as the parenting."

There are tots at printable

milillte hanlieg your child
back and fuctk mom every
muoia theater, ice cream stand,
soccer held, rullee rink, school
gymurrium and scout camp.
Goud news.
Yocc teenager has a driver's
license. A driver's license. That
means the child who just yesterday was putting caterpillars
in his nostrils can drive.

'drags sud drove.

spells Out the household roles
me use, and consequences of

Schuol. "Bat what people huye

Volle teeeagee has a driver's
licelssc. That mealsu no mace
days scheduled minute-tu-

bewildering their mure adult

Paramount

21.

have a crash rate three times
mure than 17_year-elsie, live
times greater than 1ff_year.
aIds, red two times that ef ff5'
yeae_elds.
Here's meren

Drivers are less likely to
use restraints when they bave
bren drinking. lu 2114, 62 percent nf the young drivers )ages
lti-2ff) svhm ware killed in

crashes we re unces trained,
Twenty-eight percent ut young
drivers killed in tarai crashes in
2003 were intosicated. le 2002,

teenage motee vehicle deathe
je 2003 accurred between the
kanes of 9p.m. and 6 n.m.
n In 2501, the estimated cost
of police_reported crashes
involving drivere between 15

and 20 years old was $42.3
biCne,
Wich those hind of statistics
tu back it up, Illinois instituted
a Graduated Deiner Licensing
System at the beginning of the
year, a system intended tu ease
teenagers into full driving

privileges over a umuple uf

cl teenage passen.
ger deaths uccurard in crashes
in which anuthee teneagee was
driving. Amoeg Feuple of all
ages, 20 peeceut of passeegee

years. te it, teens have limited

deaths in 2031 cocue red when n

restrictions and the number of
people uhlowed in a car when

t'

teeuagaa was driving, according to the Insurance Institute
loa Highwuy Solely.

n Nearly two-thirds mf teen

passenger vehicle urcupants

driving privileges teem the
time they get a peemit at age -10
until they turn lt. Limits

include a curfew, cell phuor

Enampte vinlathues aran
u Teen used alcohol Or urbes

by parents and deivees that
misuse, of the family can.
"I thiuk canteacts am o gnod
idea," said Mark Klokkecga, a
vetreau driver's education

tlnog, of course.

are plueged into die suri, then

sume relishing the Caymans'

SEFTBMBER 21, 2006

Contract drives home the rules of the road

ful, comical, tragic, ludicrous)
from wachiog his actors away
lt's ahnut males hitting 35,
yrarciug fur lang-gone 2ll,

bainey heat and sun-baked
cativos ned pucty-med tuneists,

THE BUGLE
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. Teen got a ticket inn speed-

Teen failod tu moho all passengeen wear neat belts.
n

Teen lied about where he

nr she.was going with the cae.
n Teen came home Into withoat calling.
n Tern vholatrd the agreedupon passengee restriction,

. Teen violated the agreed-

cunteacts available on the
Internet, neme fece, some at a

mpm mighttime restriction,

minimol chuege. The guod

nesu nl the infraction - a speed-

Depending un the serious-

aces, Klakkenga said, first mutline the reason lue the need ola
contract, then list the rules und
the canse quroues lue violating
them.
"You really need to get chele
attentien about the seriousness

ing ticket 25 mph ovee the

of driving," Klokkenga said.

yuueself far the liest sis

"When we talk abmut the etsks

months with.just moe person

associated with driving in the
classeesm, it gets real quiet in

under age 20," Klokkenga
raid, "Violata chat one by dciv-

A succinct and user-friendly
contract is available toe tree at
che National Safety Crunch's
Web
site, www.nsc.mcg/
issues/ teeudrivingfagreement.pdf, It includes three
basic rules:
n Check in with paeent every
time you doive.

would be worthy of a loss ml
dehnung privileges foe sis

n Obey all tralfic lawu and

"lt's alud important to ga
over the contract with the

Do not take unnecessary

suid,
teeo,"
Klokhengo
"Otherwise it doesn't hove the
impact. It's sameching the teen

speed limit se S mph, fee
instance ' would also deteemise the cunee quence, tram a
driving ban of a couple of days
to a month me move,
"The big une is driving by

ing with a cartel cl friends
months or move, I'd think. The

teen needs ta roen it back.
Altec all, we're talking about
yare child's tile here."

And don't let the contract
become just u worthless piece
of paper.

the teen is driving. The law

There are variations to roch
rule, and beneath the rules on

also includes age-specific sanc-

the conteuct ase example viala-

and fuager about. Parents nerd

tons and a column of conse-

to enfolce the rules and stick

quences with

with it."

tions for traffic otfensas and
moving nidations,

Paeents can add their awn

killed w ere uneesta mined,
accoeding to the NHTSA,
s Forty-ceo percent of

A new concept has become

a fill-in-the-

blank amount at time a specif.
ic vialatiuo would result in the
loss of driving privileges.

could possibly just blow oIt

Visit Caplag Necee Sewice at
lcioro.caplcgrlercs. colin.

Frequent fliers facing crowds, security, delays
By Jenniler Davies

soplar sins tfncicr

Michael Pareell recently did

something he hasn't done toe
IS years. He checked a bag Of
the airport.

isis day.

"I'd mnegotten why I needed
thor carry-or bag, said Fneecll,
the vire president of marketing
loe San Dtego bintech company
Sesmed.

His plan lamm eaw ne is to
bring his carry-mn and buy new

toiletnien once he gets tu his
destination.

ta the airpurt early. When he
arrived at his destination, ka
liad ta wait 4S minutes at the
baggage terminal. He estimated the new security measures
prahibitiug carrying un liquids

added at least an haue tu

The newest security meas'
ures are nuly the latest hassle iu
o long liar ut annoyances lacing esid businasu teavelors like
Farrell.

The combinad effect of the

Sept. 11 attacks and the rollio5
riehine industry has fundamentally transformed the business

travel especiencr, lancing the

cumusirted read woeliuc to tace
plenty of new airport skirmish-

Gane mee the upgrades tu
first class aud the half-empty
flights that allowed traveleas'to

spread out with their lnpteps,
Dalays and jammed airports
am rIss part at the new reality.
"lt's kind nl hard to remember wlieu it was so easy to travel," said Suery Lydo, who trav-

els to all the PGA events fue
Calluwny Cuffie Caelsbad, logging muro tItan 121,000 miles a
y

While the new secarity meusares might be temporary,
parked planes and many odore
changes are prabobly here

to stay.

Aieiïnrs. spokesman, said the

Load factoes, which repee-

company had tu remue Ilse

seer the peereoto5e ut avaitable

oumbee of flights to help osain-

seats that ore actually pue-

taio peofitabihity.

chased, are at Ituturic lsighs,
unid Caleb Tiller spokesman
tee the National Business

crowded the flight, the less

Travel Associatiue.
foe
American Airlines,
instance, increased its load factor for July to ff7 percent from

But the fact is chut the more
likely it is that busterus tc'avelers will get the munh-oeticipated upgrade tu first class.
"Free upgrades are harder tu
came by if there are nu seats tu

f5,1 percent from the pres'inas
year, cneo though ht had fewer

upgrade to," '1111cc said.

passengers fue the month, le

duyindhieg first-class upgrade
pheiiomenun.

2000, American hod about 9.6
wuhan passrugneu in July, but

io August the airline omly
boarded about 9.2 million pas-

Tine Smith, an Ameeican

Lyda has espeeienced . the

"It's gotten to the point
whrre I'm spuiled," he said.
"You ore bunsmed rohen yma
don't get upgraded, It feels like
you've bren duwugraded."
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Nature Newswatch
Week of Sept. 17-2i3, 2006

t.

Crabby spawn
The hice crab ir n
l'erwidnhle hoaal ebb
Iwo keen eyes or
rolorclahln cIntre. one
poir of clawed logo Ihr

RACCOON
/TTACHED
TO ThIS
'Tf1L...

liXnIOn'toOreooddalhana,

hace mira of nljckljke
lega far ioolhirg arid oca
paii Of paddle.nlropnd
toga lornwiiamitsg.
to Iba wann ocaleas
oliata aummor. the
baldly blue oraba reell,
nicol and lenta. The
buiste Elica Otigrlllea to
deeper rector fr tIre

f

Rosh Hashanah celebrates the creation of the world and Is a time for reflection and self evaluation.
It is one cf the Jewish tradition's holiest days.

L'shanah tovab "for a good year" to everyone in the Jewish community.

minoen, norining rho aporro 'rire epoda! ohamban snail oho anillarE rie rho

GiVe ME S 1Fra'4eS fOR
YOM'
wotJ AtoUT

TREAT

insirbra malora in spring. Oaly thor doct she prodnea os oinry an 2 rtillioa
eggs and fartilino ham with Ihn atorad spaatri.
Sho jogglon oli thons agga nadar rea bady hua two lo thron mocha
Uatil they butoir an scanty mioroaoopio, iron-swiarraiag tonton - tooking
relire libe hag-eyed hornrrr-nuooio aliens thon miaiaruro cealne. Oui, nettling
is rho eolgranr ro grow aad melt orany times enea the neri yoaa, they
gradually tusaran ihn liumily
emhlacne in chapo end 001cl.

ttl5 crab

cr

Corttinuoeae,r eapidtte

CrwcAl
Joseph A. Hedoch

Costra Raaldunul tOb

Habitattnaunislssdiasrnnraslors

byTits Hard

www.natareuewswatvb.nam

I.mI.

bailar Graos, lOcale 62055
Bssirreaaeds.b67.5000

Toll Fian iE.253.002i
Fare i47.90t.1005
Omor LIra. 840.212-53GO

central observance of Roch

Hashanab io the sounding ofthé sheThe
by Patty Gibbons Saunier

irreguiarlties
liregolar salbe dt net 10110w a oat pattarr io lorming
their pniocipnl parte. Car sao fill io Iba bloom grIem?

Er:
-

first of the "Ten Days of Repentance'1

Irnraa

which culminate in Yom Kippur, the Day
ofAtonement. Another sigr4flcance of the

foi

chafar io to recall the Binding of Ioaac

Present

Part

Pest Participle

20

watt

gone

-

do
4,

four, the rams horn, which rep resents the
trumpet blaet of a peeple coronetcion of
their king. The cry of the abofar io abo a
call to repentance; for Rooh Hashanah io
also the anniversary of manofirst sin and
his repentance thereof and serves as the

tot

colre3lefwi,

acePo,poPT

011dsnd05500000lIeOWl'9O99OI'O

Capiry Nawr geroioa

WHY DO' ACcOON6 LOVE

which also occurred on Rash Has/sanoah. on

which a ram took ¡saaco place as an offering to G-d; we eveke Abraham's readiness
ta sacr/lce bis son andpleadthat the meret
of his deed should etand by us as we pray

for a year of ljfli health and prospee-ity.

Altogether, the shofar is sounded 100
times in the course of the Roob Hashanah
service,

HAVE TO BUY
A MASK I'

3Ths BEST!

BANK
OF LINCOLN WOOD

847.675.2800

Maim Bwik 4433 60f Imohy. Linootttioeod 00714
Litteohttor,onl. 4320W iboiny . Lirucohnntrntul 607 ib
Olouldo

0047 Skokic Bivei.. Skolcin 610)77

frlorohouFDIC i2

Ea1ooi Oppewwriry Leader

Qualiey & Voeinsy'
Coakraiis arr Served
(Came &ErojayYear.HeloofayMro!
ni-kob 810061022 &23

9B00 Golf Road

Nitos, IL 60714

847-296-7777
Rosit IIaslsaiaosh obscnnsncns jiscislabor

Eating apiece ofapple dipped in honey
to symbolize our desire/br a sweet year,
and other specialfoods symbolic ofthe new
year'e blessings.

Blessing one another with the words
Leshanah toi-ah tikateiv veteichateim,
'May you be inscribed and sealed for a
good year.'í

A esuadieianoaiReeiprfer Otee Renia Haaabraee.ab

abaervunari, the ClsaariaHoaey Cottes,
3 Eggs

I 1/300p,iraaay
80/2 copasagoa

ic,panaourgblsokooiiho
Z aspa. Bukiag panoJas

3 Tbsps. Mragsaien, oofoaraol

iasp. Baltio,odo
ninapr fleur
i nsp ninoweon

Ta.rhlich, a special prayer said near a
body of water (an ocean, river, pond, etc.)
And You
in evocation of the verse, "
shall cast their sine into the depths of the
sea."And cas with every major Jewish holi-

day after candlelighting and prayers we
recite Kiddush and make a blessing on the

Chaiah.

Probas, unoraa325.
Gaeasoartoiflooro9bp 83-lnchcuioepoa.

HALLOWEEN'?
THEY NEVER

.T4llNa5Iee

iim aim
.I.

MRnian Realtor' Ins.
EttO B,epntai

tatiothscualraapmdaolyOutnudaniOonsrsd

DRAW THE OTHER H*LF
Oï ME...

Have a Safe &
Happy Holiday

iurntwgaouisna bomi.bcrroggn,ndhonryaagoahor.

uura5

Add aogna ood nui, sgoio. Min onda-o wide bakiog pow.
dan, oea! abra oddioinh niargudan co che agg wioroan.

Add bduiogrndn, floor. and cionomon nod b,00
oogadrarwoli.

Oo,tesophrrn ir iinudly.Our pirht io Ideally rea.

borjoy lunch, dinner & cocktails

Serving Mcrljnic & Cappuccinos

kenkbast servad every Sundry 9ans-lpm

ION. CarobarIand

l'otrE Rsdge. IL

847-698-1230

Poe, inno gteoaad 00ko ROO.

REW1(°
PROPERTIEB NORTHWEST

KEN W'elter

Bake tea 53 minoen, oeuo

USE,5X i3.ianlu oako pall
YOELDO: t cabo

(847 698-7000
(847 489-SOLD CELL PHONE
macros rs,,,, votpoknere

The Bugle Wishes All A Very Happy Rosh Hashanah
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OE We've got this Vote little
apaetment that the landlord Rays

is OK la paint or wallpaper or
-

whatever we want. I love things
from the 'SOs, sed hope lo statt o

en; what'i new, tise sophisli soled colnrwoys they come ist, like
pesoter and anyn.
Alsn new, the rase with which
you molly cats issstall the parpasted, srorlsalrle and sloippable
wallpapers available lodny.

Tedd Oldhaw by La-Z-Boy
"Collectioss.") Young and hip,

about their design philosophies.
Adler's title teils alt: "My

bnth at these designers are

Presceiptioss for Anti-Depressive

One ei the 'tesse oaigiaatars nl
Mid-Cealury Modern, Kagan's
sinuous, virtually niaboma sotas

setisinking what was noce nid
mcl stodgy, reviving colors and

Living." Oldkam's beak is

red sleek, organic tables arr

railed "Hand Made Modem."
And while you're eeneaeoising

bark-sad hat. The '50m origissals
ase collector's iteras, and ICagan
is stili caeatirsg new designs far
companies like American
- Leather (wsvsv.ameriraotrath

(wsvw.ia-a-boy000s. Look smder

patteras that conjsne thoughts at
joan Bise sack hops and poodle

skkm
By the way, boils Adler sed

ynoa favorite tiren period, have a
look at a basis by a real veteran,
Vladimir Kagass ("The Complete

Oldham have written beaks

l<agaal").

DO THE MATH.

II

er.ls

you didn't live tlsaough
them the first time, the '50m can
be amaning, camfnrting, even.
And also affordable, micce

authentic artiiacls can still be

unearthed al yard sales, ank

(J

'

11q?
g409

stows and all over eBay.

But dottI wait astil you con
afford lurnituar und other fsm
'SOs stuff. lt's also possible lo
evoke the era immrdiolrly. For
exomple, ilse mow we shosv
hew is Isoppily retro from Ike
walls aaL thanks too new line nl
wallpapers and tabaics that
nines period images aod colors
("Utban Altitude" by Wovealy;
wscw.waverly.00m) What's old:
those stylized, overscalrd gow'

nthlrtses,;,,;nt,5s-y,,.1'.u,'desu1vfl5;;';
.N,po-p,ynsorra;lsr

Market
slows,
what
to do?

including many types of beetles,
weevils, ants and fouit flies.
The eggs, larvae and adults al

snow ta get rid 0f them. They

all these iamcts cae br faund

sticks it to the ham. When they go

look like a nery small moth,
almosl chalky when they are

inside whale-grain nords sachas

into the pops sIngo, thoy weave

those found in wild bird seed,
peE bird reed, and small rodent
pet food. Thry aim eat a lot of
other fauds band lathe pantry.
Who doesn't have in the pantry
an open bas ai some of these
faads, nuts, eine, wheat finse,

a maroon in fight spats like under

-

Not necessarily. Muds

deponds on the style you chase
and 110w surll tIre - fousslain
melds with yana other furnishiasgs. As bag as the radins nicke
splash is contabrablr, yon
should be able tn use almost any
outdoor fauntain indoors. Just

araser ir over and your
home has not snld, The
mal estate market isa lot
slower than last year. There are

add an attractive catch basin,

mere hames fou mole and fewer

maybe filled with saud au handsome stones, and plug her in.
Check outisome of the smasual inrantains offered by companies
like
filone
Foresl
(snsesv.stnneforert.com( of Sante
Fr, -N.M. Their designs include
carved metal waterfalls and nat-

foyers. - What dun 00 do?
Actually, these are a number of
thirsgs that you con do la help
get your house or condo sold
before the end ai the yrar.

Hare in your asking price?
Selling prices ow 3% to5% lower
than duri ng the peak market last
year. We are sfili getfing higher

ural stones mughly herse into
simple organic shapes like

prism thou in 2004, hnwever.
No investment inoveasrm in

pliotbs and spheres.
You're hardly alone io loving
living with the soand of esoaiog
waten. The eco-lerveol desigeer
Clodagh - years ago one of Ilse
first-design pws Io have n leng

valor indrfisritely. Many homes

hast almost dnubled in valor
sbice Ilse year 21100. Justas the

stork ulsd bond markets go

almost always insisll on inclsid-

doss'nsnmelinsrs, su dors real
estrtr. Adjust your price to
reImst the cavrrsst cossdifinns.

ing lourslaios in her installa-

Yost ore ahI makiog a big peofil

tinos, especially at Ilse spas los
which shr's well knowa. lo her

casnpamrd lo volstra 5551 sis

sbui geowancer no Iser stoff -

senas ago.

Also, be oworo ai pricing
brackets. Typical brockels are

ing n table she designed that
vomer with a assuning water

units ai $21,1100 ne $50,000.
Bnyers issslntcl Ilseir agents to

vbaoorl sight down ils venter,

ONLY

igl,, t,, 0c,

l,d;yat 071_791.201.

IJbElllTy BlNj

",'Ç'°

RWX

c,00lis;,seb;sk.os,

r,s,5, su, ioen ,, ,;iv,,s5ur 'I h, 'Nons, IV

MARE OFFER!
SELLER RETIRING

NULOS

N LES

--

OFFICE
u;nuamtuart

-

own New York office, waler gurgles 1mw maoy soowes, includ-

THE
i;

stagea ab tise him cymle can sam'vive this trealrasess. Try at least u

A GREENER VIEW

look loo certain prime range, lar
rsrwple between $350,000 and
- $400,1100. If your usking price is
$sgg,goo, il will show np lathe

agent's compslter search of
available homes, If yosir asking
$401,000, il will not slsow up.
Being below a priw bracket will
-

Ds Ils, 005.W,,ll Lites0'; sn 05,15521, e"
sp il,, ras, srOra; 15'te ailS T, o, i7,his

m they can't get away and get
back to the pantry Cloan the

amoleaw, they'ae utur cry from

Free Market Analysis
Ruying or Selling - One Call Does It Alit

LusVard ,ssr_id;slf,,A5M,,oa;,,inv,

pmduct, ynacan try hilling them

lars and thoy can eat a lot. As
fhey walk amand, they leave a

Carol Ficarra, CAS, ARR Richard Harcauk, Ca-owners
l'he Reni Enlute Supnrutarn

50;,l M,,,S51 ,lc,,, 1h; l,,,v,,;e 7; l5-r0 l,v rl,, I,,

Ocre the pests are io a load

sr diacaed thom you can't krep.
Pat them in the garbago outside

am attracted to stored food,

R&t1X AliStars

Will, r,,,, I,c,d,rg cp, br,r';,s. n,V,rcc, yn,,s,liss,sbl,,,n
n'ng;g' ,' 00,5-vale lu,, la, L,b,,,y 5k V,;d-,;,, 5,,,,,, M,,,c,5',

suspected sanas of infestation

tried se many ways, bal can't

A:

(wsvw.jnnatlsanadler.00m) and

with these pesto. FiomL seal up all

with the adult moths - they may
be ugly, bat they donI rat much.

555 05705

talgic tor the 2Ouls century.

shops like Jonalhon Adler's

The pmbiem isn't so, mach

killed. They am ont anraclrd to

Designed to be totally kind to

manning water really appeals to
ose. Would il nah funny ill put
a regular garden lossalaiss its tise
rnle IsolI?

Por example, you11 liad proas
lo Mid-Ceetssvy Modeos io hoI

bal onmr hit they are easily

that hatch iota hall-lack caterpil-

chai lo ny home. TIse idea nl

herr: il sernos drat a loi of 21st
century designers ow also nos-

Osljmtwsnlrd ta knuw if you
know anything abonE a small

fo clashing. Many othrr inmcts

Q; I ow very inlereslod in.

always generale more mlsowing
than bring just ovev
Br aware of yaur peice relative

ta the ather homes (or srio to
placa yanawil earlier on the
showing list. The bayras tell
their agent what they am looking loe. The agent thon searchw
all available pmprotirs in a prime
baadlsel and cames tsp with a list

sia, nsa sIso 5th5a

u,an.rnl

(BuOI EB3-7653

OB (847) 965-2685

of howrs-lbot mwl the buyers'
nerds. The list is printed in
ordee ai price. Bayers commonSou Smart, paRo 25

nitheseest.'

which matos them bard to hit,

labe breeding le my home. I've

applying tise principles nl fntsg

the shell 01 y005 roses, the walls,
lIa ors ood veiling. You're in lock

millç red peppers, candy, chocolate, tobacco or pet band?

fly frs a very hrphaarrd manner,

Smart Ruai Estate

gnnd nid days at Ilse 1950s.

lodo o Ros wokeover that's cot loo rspeesis'r. IVIsere tos tort?
At Start at the beginning, with

25

CorlEs seWs assolsE

motbllke dying insect that seems

have slwgglrd with buck its the
collection. Meollo'hile, rse 100cl

SEPTEMBER 21, 2506

By Jeff Rngg

light but are mom active at night.
The meal maths am not attracted

wlsal yone grandlathee way

DECOR SCORE

THE BUGLE

Insects are making pests of themselves

Bringing the past backto thefuturé
By Rose Bennett Cilbett

REAL ESTATE

24
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cmshrd. I would appreciate any
help you can give me.
Ai The maths am probably nor

of Iwo types. Both Indian and
Mediterranean meal moths,
which arr found in grain puad-

ucts, are brown tu gray and
about one-bali inch long. They

Smait

-

aandnuud beam page 24

bmakfasl cereal, crackers, dried
snap, dnird frsaik powdered

buyors agents. II yon are not
ming one, why?
Make your home special with
a home warranty Far abasE

They can lay mom than 3110 eggs

silk firmad like a spider wab that

clamps the food logether and

releases asessden t tisas Only the

Them am several ways to deal

pastsrasrswell. When sIl, the
srapilis rosily disposed al,

by freneing tImm, bsl some

cupboards and use an insect

svoekor try a repeating sohedule

hawk ilyan sonst.
Prenraflon is the heal methad

afone weekin aad ase week nul
nl the froncer to kill them. This
way monk an small bags, like

of motwi. lince they am hoy,
these insects can gel mIa the

grabil fand, bal doesn't wark

an lower the nutritional valar

lainera thalseal tightly and keep

make your mal estate more

them malod. Inspect packages
when you bsy thow for small
holes Or sigm al insects ander

well on 10-pound sacks of scmgosver ireds.
Anatisen method is to bake the
load ab 150 degamm lac abaun a
half-haus Overcooking ruins the
nainflanal value - and it doesn't
work very well on chocolate.
Don't worry abeat a (em bugs
in tho solid bird seed; tho birds
will eat them more qaiddy than
thry da (hr seeds. in ladI, usada
in the feeder attract insects lar

the flaps.

the birds In ont. Bewafimos pen-

the box flaps or alnog the jancfinn of wall and wiling,
Since the insects am flay and
can be inside thr seeds, ills not
onsy lo 1mal dio seeds w such a
way that either won't harm -the
animal the fand is inteaded Inn

saleable? lisa, listen ta them. ii
Irak maybe it is time fa change
agents. Selling real estate is a
skill, and not evory agent is at

haase rather rosily; just leave a
bouimd peach an the cnssstrm
and see how 'bong il taker Ira

fraif Bies to gather. lo other
words, any inirsted product

may aol have breo alerted
when if mas purchased. Keop all

vulnerable lands stared in mu-

IlInpebleats way work, but
am nut tan sure. Try nsing bay
leaves, dill, lemon peel an black
peppec

pIe nafro that beds stop using a
inrder that still has land visible
in it. lt maybe that the iraort irrvue have used their silk webs ta
stick the Iced tagnthre sod the

owner? Gond lack, The market

One thing that works very

birds have eaten ail thry can

asen the home, Think, da yau

is diffinrrlt. JanE like, when yac

reach, so check to see that the

normally buy anything that
does nat have same kind al

have any odiar difficult pmbbem, it is time ta cali a profes-

well is phreamsne traps. These
stinky glar traps containbait that

nesersasril. Maybr,jastamodest prim reduction would have

warranty?

made you #5 an the list. Then,

adding an average of 2% (odie
smaunt they offer lt also minimiars a buyer's (raus about hare

sional, and make sane yau get a
gaud ano.
The end resait? Many homos
will still be asid befare the end
ai 2lbfl, but many more will not

ly start wish the lowest prima
and visit homes until they see
one that they like. Then, they
slop tanking andresito an offer.
Let's say them am 1g barnes an
the list, and the buyers Inak at
the first fi then writes afine en
Ito. If yam home is 18, they

yam home mould have been
shoson and cansidemd. The earlier no the shawing list, the more
showings.
Mare shamfags

mean abetter chanm alan aifec
Make itm raspas passible for

agents ta shaw your hamr.
Buyers carmot decide they like

yuan home if they cannot get
iuta it when they need to.
Buyers shop far a hame accarding fa their achedule, not yams.

Mast realtors have electronic
lack boses available that pmvide esceltent nrcnrity, yet make

your home easily available to

$403 yaa can provide a home
warranty palicy that wilt pmtect
the bayer from mast anespected repairs far the first year they

the same skill level.

In the eyrs nf a

buyes a marranty has vaine,

wem are your homes sompoSenta. Best nl ail, juni libe the

Are you toying ta sell by

from the list of things they aaL i

"ed4

"m",

be said, Yas can do a lot la
increase the adds ai ynar home

masmimfon, yon da not pay far
the warranty until the successful sale of your home. Only
abosE illS alike homes for sale
haves warraaty, sa it is a special
feature.

being in the mid categary.

Is your agent daing a gond
jab? Are they advertising consistrelly? Are they having an
"open hanse" anm or twice a
month? Havr they been making saggestians am ta how ta

questians.

America's NeighbBrhBld LaWE Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimules
Tree Spruping

LAWN CARE

Core Cu(tiauiion
Crab Gruss & Weed Control
Fertilizing
insecl & Disease Canlral
For FREE Estimate Call:

(708) 863-6255

-RS OF SUCCESS IN

,

ieL REAL ESTATE SALES

Call me at 547-967-tISIS if you

manid libe reprints slam tarlire aetiden an ham ta help indie
sale of your home srta answer

ALL TIME RECORD
SALES IN 2005.

any ather real estate related
Bill Abtes, CRo, CR0, ABR

WE MUST BE DOING
SOMETHING RIGHT!

GB.b, Pprrides,E of Caliere fe Catis,o

Realty, 7df f Milwaukee Ano.,
Nibs. f47-9ffl°ffilOO.

jfR

SP1!MGREÑ

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quelity Wmdaws

,

SICIALT' IS SELLING LOCAL I-tOMES

FORTI-LE HIGHESTAVAILABLE PRICE.
E

(liront Peines

A

'

We have the EXPERIENCE

, o We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

O We have the ABILITY to gell
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

Visit Our Showroom

CALLERO A CATINO REALTY

4935 W LeMoyne SL
Chicagoe IL 60651
OR

loud sfilI Saws properly

76119 Milwaukee AveNues
Calle ro

Call (773) 379-3500

&

adsrancedwiudow.blz

:64,

Catino

*.,,,i

847 -9e7-EaOO

Or 773-774-1900
corning this ans'trsrrarrily niece 1906
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SURVIVOR REALITY

LA

S4Adua c000wty

1 Learns of
OSee 11 Down
9 GenesiS name
13
asid
14 Poet Tøasdate
l5BWre050 eco dish
l6BegOrntng of a
Somi0000nolysio
lsOnagen.
20 Enter
21 It snaybe raro
22 Originated
23CIeo por6ayer
25Comnron title Word
26 More of One analysis
3f Late actor MimAs
32 Gland: comb, form
33 See 11 Down
35 Moro of ora/ysis
36 Croate o statute
40 Gay teoder?
42N0000
43 More of the anolyrin
-

49'

YOu Lonesome
Tonight?"

50 Way to go: abbr.
51 t-teltenio letters
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